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Coree Boy Isj At Cavalry Post 
Tokyo, Japan

Ex-Students Invited To McMurry Building

(B y Aaron Edgar)

We took a chew of tobacco once!
• • • •

They aay sea-sickness is the sick
est sick a fellow can huve. Having 
never been a searfaring man, we 
don’t know about that -but we 
do know that tobacco sick is sure a 
dick sick.

• • » •
We lived neighbors a family, and 

there was a boy some two years 
older than we were. We were six, 
going on seven, if our memory
serves us correctly. This particular 
boy must have had a special pocket 
put in his pinafore- - if they wore 
pinafores then in which to carry 
his Star Navy. We think he cut his 
first teeth on a plug of that parti
cular brand

Anyway, we needed down the 
pasture fence, beside the garden, 
when he suggested that we join 
him in a chew. We selected a limb 
high up on a big mesquite tree, and 
perched threon to begin our chew
ing operations. We wanted to see 
the apit travel downward to the 

i ground.

W ITH  THE EIGHT ARM Y IN 
TOKYO —Pvt. Floyd L. Heedt son 
of Mr. L. J. Reed of Goree, Texas, 
is now serving with the f a m e  d 
fighting F i r s t  Cavalry Diviaion 
which is on occupation duty in the 
ten prefectures of the Tokyo-Yoko- 
hama area. The F i r s t  Cavalry 
Division fought all the way from 
Australia in the P a c i f i c  Camp
aigns of World War II, it was 1st. 
in Manita and 1st. in Tokyo.

Stationed at Camp Drew with 
the 99th Field Artillery Battalion 
“ 1st. of the First to Fight", Keed 
it in the communications section of 
Headquarters Battery.

A 1946 graduate of Munday' 
High School, he entered the Army 
an September 6, 1946 and received 
training at Fort Knox, Ky.

Open Privies 
Are Cited As 
Health Menace

It was quite a bit of fun, at first, 
watching the brown fluid drop and 
splatter on the ground below. But 
pretty soon our stomach begun to ¡ 
feel like the Atlantic Ocean just ! 
ahead o f a big tidal wave it was 
disturbed!

• • • •
We decided we'd better come out 

o f that tree before wo fell out. I 
Our partner-in-crime noticed we 
had begun to turn pale around the 
gilla, and he knew better than we 
did what was about to commence 
to happen!

• • • •
He suggested that if we would 

eat raw onions, we wouldn’t get 
sick at least not quite as sick. 1 
So we headed, lickety-split for the 
garden.

•  *  •  *

The more onions we ate, the sick-! 
er we got, but we kept on munch- 1 
ing them, without benefit of bread 
o r  water. Then we got too sick to
eat any more!

• • • •
The boy friend then began to 

worry about the whipping that was 
in store for both of us the whip
ping we’d get for taking the chew, 
and the one he’d get for directing 
our thoughts along that line.

* • • •
But the whipping didn’t worry 

as a pártele. We were worried 
about whether we were going to
live, or die! •

• • • •
The best place for a sick boy 

to be is home, so there’s where 
we headed. We thought the best 
place to be was where someone 
knew what to do for tobacco sick
ness.

• • • •
It d.dn’t take Mom long to dis

cover we were sick; in fact, just 
one glance at us revealed the true 
facts. And it didn’t take her much 
longer to wring the bitter truth 
out of us. Her first question was: 
“ Have you been chewing some of
Jesse's old tobacco?”

• • • •
We replied in the affirmative,

livcause that really was the only
answer. Mom threatened us with
wholesale murder, but treaed us 
with kindness because her diagno
sis showed that a spanking right 
at that particular time wouldn’t 
do our stomach u bit of good.

• • • •
She fixed us a pullet on the cool

est bedroom floor, where the soft 
summer breezes would blow gently 
througn the window und over our 
fevered brow. That was comfort de
luxe, but our stomach kept turning 
somersaults inside, and we couldn't1
enjoy the comfort,

• • • •
But after a while, things began 

to qu.et down inside us, and we 
began to think al*out what l ’op
would say and do when he came
in from the field for dinner.

• • • •
We pretended sleep when he

reached the house, but we were
listening intently when he inquir
ed about what our trouble was, and 
Mom told him the details. ••Well, 
here it comea," we thought, and 

* wondered if it wouldn’t have been 
better if we had gone ahead and 
«tied.

• • • •
Through the open doorway came 

IVp ’a voice again “ The little ras
cal,"  he say», “ I ought to go In 
there and just wear him out. And 
If he wasn't so triffling sick. I'd 
do It, too.”

(Continuad on page Five)

Citing the “ open privies”  in 
Munday as an outstanding uieuace 
to public health, members o f the 
City Council last week took steps 
to have them cleaned up and se
curely screened against flies.

A notice was ran last week, 
pointing out that these privies are 
in violation with city ordinances 
and the State's health code.

M a y o r  W. R. Moore has an
nounced that a survey will lie made 
soon to determine where such 
health menaces are located in the 
city, and then owners will be call
ed upon to put them into sanitary 
conditions.

“ These open privies are by far 
the one greatest health menace to 
our city," stated the county health 
officer, “ i t ’a not so bad to have 
flies in summer if they do not have 
access to such d i s e a s e  breeding 
places."

A quick move to clean up these 
places will avoid possible prosecu
tion for law violations, it was stat
ed.

Abilene -County residents who 
are members of the McMurry Col
lege Alutnni and Ex-students as
sociation have been invited to re
turn to the campus April 10 to 
meet for the first time in a build
ing which they sponsored and saw 
opened this spring the 3130,000 
Ins Graham Memorial Dining 
Hall.

It will be the annual spring 
meeting for the association, and is 
expected to attract several hun
dred McMurrians, Dr. Bruce John
son, Loraine physician, and presi
dent, said this week

The new struc.ure, said by edu
cators and builders to be the fine
st of its kind in Texas, handles a 
peak load of 1,5000 persona an 
hour for meals, and seats >00 at 
one time.

The dinning hall was a project 
of the association, and ia part of
the 31,750,000 building and endow
ment campaign now nearly com- ! 
plete. It waa the firat of five per- | 
manent buildings from this fund 
to be completed on the campus. 
I’resident Hall, dormitory for wo
men, will open this fall, und a 
3300.04)0 dormitory for men honor-

in the Methodist men of West Tex
as and New Mexico who died in 
service, has been ordortl to start 
this month by the Itoard of trust
ee». Mrs. J. M. Radford, widow of 
the late J. M. Radford, West Tex
as merchant, recently annou.iced 
her intention to build a $350,000 
Student L ife  Center on the campus 
¿his summer, the fourth of the 
structures planned for the college. 
The fifth, a fine arts building, has 
not progressed beyond the archi
tect’s stage. O f the total cam
paign, only about $200,000 remains 
uncollected on pledges, college of 
ficials said.

MRS. V. J. k l  EHLER M
_ HOME FROM H O SI'ITAL

Mrs. A. J. Kuehler has returned 
home from the Knox county hospi
tal, where she underwent treat
ment for an attack o f rheumatic 
fever. She is reported progress
ing satisfactorily, and wishes to 
express her thanks and apprecia
tion to all who were so kind and 
helpful during her stay at tha 
hospital; also for the many greet
ings, gifts and visits, especially 
the spiritual boquet by the Mothers 
Society.

Mrs. W A. Harris left the first 
o f thu week for Little Rock Ark., 
for a visit with relatives. She 
went at this time because of the 
death of a cousin.

Munday Omitted 
From Schedule Of 
VA Representative

L. T. Nance, contact represen
tative of the 1'hiidress office, Vet
erans Administration, was in town 
last Thursday and stated that this 
was his last trip to Munday. The 
town has been omitted from the 
schedule through curtailment of 
federal funds.

Mr. Nance stated he is limited to 
servicing only one town in the 
county, and he will be in Knox City 
on the fourth Thursday uf each 
month, from 9 a. in. to 3 p. m* for 
the purpose of contacting veteians. 
It was explained that Knox City 
was more centrally located for 
veterans of this area who might 
want to contact the representative.

Curtailment o f funds also limits 
Mr. Nance to only one visit per 
month to each county.

“ Veterans whose National Ser
vice Life Insurance has lapsed may 
now re-instate this insurance by 
: aying only two monthly premiums 
and without physical examination 
if accomplisheU In-fore August 1, 
1947,’’ Mr. Nance said. “ This ex
tension was made possible by Con
gress now in session, which passed 
a law February 21, 1947, extending 
the above-named conditions."

Veterans having insurance pro
blems may see Mr. 'Nance at Knox 
City on the above-mentioned date 
and hours. Any assistance to vet
erans will be gladly given.

School Held 
On Maintenance 

Of Tractors

County Men Go 
To Meeting Held 

At Paducah
L. VV. Gratia: Farm Labor

Cordmator, o f Knox City, J M. 
Carpenter, County Agent, and Klda 

I Furl Laud, Farm Labor Clerk, at 
tended a district n >-et at I ’uducah, 
Texas, on Ws<}m day morning, 
March 26th.

District iiersonio- heard *|**ech- 
es by J. B. Kidd, l arm Labor field 
Assistant, of Flai: ■ ew, who spoke 
on co-ordination of tabor, trucks 
and combines foe the future wheat 
harvest, which .pt onuses to tie one 
of the greatest* in the nations 
history. Following Mr. Kidd, Mr. 
C. Hohn, State Farm I-ahor Super
visor, of Collet:»' ^Station, addressed 
the group on policies to be followed 
in the Farm Labor Program, and 
final speaker Mr- J. A. Scofield, 
District Extension Agent, of 1>: 
trict III., told how Extension 
Agents could help foster this pi 
gram in the big job a h e a d ,  o ; 
what seems to i>e a record ;n hot'» 
wheat und cotton.

Last Rites For Munday Boy 
John B. Broach Win Scholarship 

Held Thursday In Contest

Demonstrations In 
Orchard Management 

(¡iven In County

Mr. Cecil Saunders of Knox City 
and Mr. M. H. Jackson, o f Vera, 
were hosts to neighboring F. H A. 
member* during orchard manage
ment demonstrations held recently 
at their respective orchards.

The demonst-rations, conducted 
by J. M. Carpenter, County Agent, 
stressed pruning, control of para
sites, and adapted varieties. After j 
a short talk on the principles ap- j 
plicable to the demonstrations, 
each member present was given an 1 
opportunity to demonstrate w hat . 
he had learned in the orchard by | 
actually pruning the tree* and ap
plying the new- chemical, ethylene 
dtchloride emulsion, to control 
borers.

Every family represented was 
given a book on Orchard Manage
ment published by the Extension 
Service which give* the dates of 
the various sprays needed to con
trol orchard parasites.

Anyone w.shing copies of this 
bulletin may have »ame by con- 

; lactmg the County Agent.

Mrs. L. L. Hendrix of Lubbock 
visited Mrs. A. L. Horde and other 
relativen here over the. week end.

Ilruil* (iaiiciT Drive

Houston. Texas.— Former Gov* 
ernor Coke Stevenson has hern 
named honorary chairman for the 
financial drive of ihe Texas Divi
sion, American Cancer Society, 
by Frank C. Smith, Houston, 
president.

April has been officially named 
ranrer month hy an art of Con
gress and a drive ia being ron- 
d im ted in 4N slatea to raise $13,- 
000,006 for education, aerviee and 
research. The Texaa goal ia 
»132,210.00.

Cancer deatha have been on 
the inereaae ia recent years sad 
it ia estimated that raaeer ia aow 
killing Americans at the appal
ling rate of one «very three min
ute«. 31 every knar sad 114,M0 
every year.

Jim Fults, local 4-H Leader who 
recently attended t h e  tractor 
Maintenance School at College 
Station, Texas, held the first o f a 
serie« of schools in Knox City at 
the Kgenltarker Implement Houst
on March 28rh in Knox City.

Attending the -chool was John- ! 
ny McGaughey, president ->f the 
Benjamin l-H club with members 
of the Benjamin club over twelve ' 
interested in farm tractors and 
Tom Bulh Craft, president, o f the 

- Knox City Club with iiitere-ted 
| Knox City l-H members.

The boys reported to the County 
Agent that they thought the meet 
mg a success and are looking for
ward to the completion of the ten 
exercises set up hy the state head 
quarters for study.

KNOX LODGE V\ ILL
II W E  DEGREE WORK UN

MONDAY NIGHT

Knox Lodge No. 851, A. F. & 
A. M. will hold its regular meet ng 
next Monday night, beginning at 
7:30 o’clock. Work will l«e done 
in both the Fellow raft and M is
ter's degree.

Refreshments will lie served. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
visiting Masons, and all members 
are urged to be present.

ATTEND FU NERAL

High Priest Of 
Texas To Visit 

Local Chapter
Jesse D. Cox of Melvin, Texas, 

grand high priest of the Grand 
Royal Arch Chapter Masons of
Texas, will pay an official visit 
to this district on Wednesday 
night, April 9, it was announced 
here Tuesday.

The meeting will be held at the 
Munday Masonic Lodge, with the 
Knox duiptei No. 26u, R. A. M. 
being host at a district meeting. 
Other chapter in the district an- 
Knox City and Haskell.

A  cardial in' '-ation is extended 
for all Royal Arch Ma>ons to at
tend this meetirg. You w ill enjoy 
hearing Mr. t'->x and assoc uting 
with Mas on a

A local committee is preparing 
refreshments f->r the occasion.

Goes- To New York

M «• Ann Atkeison of Fort I 
W r:h [>ent the week end wi'h her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs K. D. Atkei- | 
.-■m She left Monday by plane f .r 
New York City, where she will 
spend atxnit two months taking a 
special course in publicity for the 
Tarrant County Tubercular As- \ 
* delation.

Auction Sale Is 
Active Tuesday

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. report-* a good run of cat
tle for last Toes,lay’» sale, with 
all classes selling on a good, o ' 
ive market at prices ranging from 
steady to 50 c<-its* higher than a 
week ago.

Canner and cutter cow« sold 
from $10 to $12; butcher cows, 
$12.50 to $13.5n beef cow s. 311 to 
$16,00; butcher bulls, $11. 50 to 
¿13; Ireef (mils, »13.50 to $15; but
cher calves, $11 to $16;; fat calv «, 
$1“ to $23.50; butcher yearl ngs. 
$11.50 to $17; fat yearling», $17.50 
to $23.50.

John Burch Broach, well known 
farmer and rancher of Knox coun
ty, passed away at 12:10 a. m. 
Tuesday, April 1, at the Knox 
county hospital. Mr. Broach suf
fered a heart attack a few hours 
earlier. He had been in poor heal
th for some time and had received 
hospitalization recently fur a heart 
ailment.

Born in Haskell county on March 
19, 1901, Mr. Broach had resided in 
this ares all his life, and hud been 
a resident of Knox county for 41 
years. He was 43 years and 12 
days of age.

Although engaged in farming 
and ranching all his life, Mr. 
Broach also worked for a number 
of local business firms.

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs. 
Nora Broach, and two sons, John 
Burch, Jr., and Edwin Broach, 
all of Munday; his mother, Mrs. 
F. B. Broach, Sr., also of Munday; 
a sister, Mrs. Louise Ingram, Mun
day, and two brothers, Fred S. 
Broach, Munday, and F. B. Broach, 
Ji., Faso Robles, Calif.

Funeral services were held from 
the F r*t Baptist church in Mun- [ 
day at 2:30 Thursday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. W. H. Albert-! 
son, p a s t o r .  Burial was in the 
Johnson cemetery by the Mahal: 
Funeral Home.

I'allliearers were Kevelle King. 
Oscar Spann, J. L. Slodghill, Ray
mond Ratliff, R. D Atkeison, E. H 
Nelson, Joe Fatterson and J. H 
Scott. Named a.» honorary pali 
bearers were Grover Jones, Jim I 
Reeves, Oate* Golden, Bruce Camp
bell, J. L. Ford, M. F. Billingsley, 
Alex Jones, Ura Wilson, Chan 
Hughes. Walter Coody, Alvin Reed. 
Epp Wilson, and E. E. Akers.

Only 31 Votes 
Polled Tuesday

Three city aldermen were elect
ed here Tuesday in an un-contest - 
ed election, in which less interest 
was shown than in any election in 
recent years. Only 31 votes were 
polled during the day.

Candidates for the post of aider- 
men were: F. V. William», Travis 
Lee and Wade T. Mahan. The 
vote was: Williams, 31; Lee, 31, 
Mahan, 30 .

Election Judge C. L- Mayes re 
ceived one vote as a write-in.

IIEl.l* IN PROGRAM
Mis» Barbara Jane Almanrode, 

daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Almanrode and student n Mc
Murry College, Abilene, and Mi it 
Elizabeth Willis, also a McMurry 
student, were in Rule last we“k 
end. whore they assisted in a re
creational program at the Rule 
Methodiste church on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Almanrode went to 
Rule for tne program and were 
guests in tne horqe of Rev. end 
Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton.

Addition To
Harrell liuildiiur 
I»ein« Constructed

Work is progressing nicely on 
the addition to the Harrell build- 
ng in Munday. and it is expected 

to be completed just a- rapidly as 
possible

This brick structure is being 
constructed on the rear of the 
building in whim Harrell's Hard
ware and Furniture stor- is locat
ed. It will house the John Deere 
tractors arid implements, the yurts 
department, and service depart- 
men t.

This will make the Harrell build
ing € mptrte in every f 'p e c i.

Kaudell E. Walling, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Walling of Mun
day, was one of the five young 
men engaged in 4-H Club work 
who have proved themselves out
standing in cotton production e f
ficiency and have been certified aa 
winners in the 1946 statewide con
test conducted by the Texas Ex
tension Service a n d  sponsored 
since 1937 by Anderson, Clayton & 
Co.

Each of the winners will receive 
a $190 acholorship in agricultural 
education to be used at one o f aix 
Texas colleges: Texaa A. and M. 
Texas Tech; John Tarleton Col
lege. N. T. A. C., Arlington; Texaa 
College of Arts and Industries, 
Kingsville, or Sam Houston Taach- 
ers College, Huntsville.

The club member's record of 
achievement is rated on the follow 
mg points:

1. Fitting cotton into a balanr 
ed farming program.

2- Practicing soil improvement 
and conservation.

3. Selecting a proven and tested 
variety.

4. Utilization o f labor.
5. Increased production by coti

trolling diseases and insects.
6. Harvesting and ginning for 

high grade.
7. Selling on grade and staple 

and variety value.
8. Yield average production per 

acre as compared to simular land 
on the same or adjoining farm.

Regarding Walling's achieve
ment, the March issue o f Acco 
Fress says:

Kaudell Walling is a veteran cot
ton grower, and won his scholar
ship with the fifth consecutive 
crop grown as a 4-H Club project, 
A member of the Sunset 4-H Club, 
Randell lives on a 409-acre farm, 
U a senior in the Sunset high 
school, and finds tims for part
icipation in football, basketball, 
baseball and track.

His cotton project lust year was 
five acre* on upland sandy loam, 
wheat land which was flat broken 
deep and early, then disked before 
planting: Acala cottonseed was
planted, and the yield was approx
imately three-fourth.» uf a bale to 
the acre. Expenses were low, 
since no fertilizer was purchased 
and it waa Slot necessary to poison 
for insects, and $1.29 for seed, 
$100 for gasoline, and $28.00 for 
ginning were the only expense 
items, a total of $36.20.

Receipts from 2,090 pounds of 
lint cotton were $140.00, and cot
tonseed brought in $87.50, giving 
a total receipts of $527.50. Ruti
de 11 received a net return on his 
labor of $491 >0 with his award
winning ciop. R. O. Dunkle, Knox 
county agriculture agent, says that 
"this boy has practiced the improv
ed methods o f cotton production."

Local Vouth 
To Hold Special 

Faster Service

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

as recorded and compiled by H. F 
March 27th Thru Aprii exclusive 
Hill, Monday U. S. Cooperative 
Mouther Observer:

Temperature

SINGING CONVENTION IS 
SLATED FOR DOREE

Mr. and Mr». R. L. Ratliff were The Knox county singing con- 
in W»stover last Saturday after vention will be held at Goree, at 
noon to attend the funeral o f E. W the First Baptist church, on tkm- 
Hamby. who died after a short til- day, April $. at 2 p. m. 
ness. Mr. Hsmby was a regular a  good program of songs and 
attendant at Ihe Munday livestock specials will be rendered, and the 
auction« and waa well known by public ia cordially Invited to at- 
many local people. tend this song feat

Radio s newest ni iso a tin-and- I 
wife acting team comprises Alice 
Reinhart «above» and Les Tre- j 
mayne «below» both long-time j 
favorites of radio drama fans but j 
n,1«. M frthef tot 'tie first lime in 
"Life Can Be Beautiful ’ ’ NBC 
weekday serial Mias Reinhart— i 
Mrs Tremavne in private life— 
play» Chichi Hamilton the lead
ing lady and her husband por
trays Barry Markham son of the 
doctor who ts her scrtptual 
friend

I/OW HIGH
M .r. 27 42 48 70 63
Mar. ■an 36 46 69 79
Mar. 29 45 52 70 85
Mar. 29 45 52 70 86
Mar. 30 38 44 70 92
Mar 31 64 51 90 100
Apr. 1 61 61 84 100
Apr. dw 56 63 82 93

Rainfall 
Ua infall

3.71 in. 
Rainfall

8.46 in.

to date this year 2.34in. 
to this date last year

sine* Nov. 1st. 1946

Tht* local Methodist youth will 
hold a sunrise Easter worship ser
vice at the Munday Methodist 
church next .Sunday morning. The 
service will be held on the church 
lawn.

In addition to having part» in 
the regulai services of the day, the 
youth will close the day’s activi 
ties with a fellowship hour at 7:30 
p. m Sunday in the church base
ment.

A number of young people w ho 
will lie h«»me from college for 
Easter are expected to be present,
and visitors are welcome to tho 
social hour.

GOKI-jK M A l l  I ARY TO
GIVE I’ lE, CAKE SALE

Women of the Goree American 
Legion Auxiliary are holding a pin 
and cake -ale on Saturday, .Hpril 
5. The sale will open at 10:30 a. in 
and clone at 1 p. m.

Pies and cakes will be sold from 
the McMahan Variety Store in 
Goree, and the» 1 ladies invite the 
public to patronize the sale.

BAKE SALE POSTPONED

The bake sale which was ache- 
duled by the Munday Home Dem
onstration Club to be held at Reid’s 
Hardware on April 5th has been 
postponed indefinitely Notice of 
the sale date will be given later, 
It waa stated.

i I
wvt.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

TH E M U N D A Y  T I MES
Tharaday i l

» « aw aii-rio.N u r n
In first *oae, per year------------------------------  $2.00
In »«conU ¡tone, per ytvor--------------------. — - $»-¿0

Th# Muuditj Tint«# t# l^tnocrmtlc. •a^poriLn« w«Iy It
telir««*# (u t r  right, nul u|)|h* iu*  »  h*i It b*ll#v#m to h# wrong. 
rmgiutfivMi vt | «n y  poilciM, iiuhlUh uo « • » #  tairly. lm*>%rtloUy

Anron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . O w n «. Ntmcs ™  m e  et-au»- . r r o ^  . ( ! « . > «  m*. «a.
Aaron Edgar . . . . . .  hdltor and publisher chAnctur, •ituiUm*. or i«i«utaiu>*i uf any pnm.n. firm or oor-

. . |K>ratiofi «huh may in th« commits of this papar, will hafcat«rad at iha l-oatoffu« in Mumlay Uaaa. aa •««•<*‘4 clam <ia4Jy lvrrwlMl «u# uwll€t wu* glv#«» lw lh# pubUahac, at
aaii manor. un«i«r ih« Act of voun>**•*. March *. ii7h tha MumJay Tuaiaa off loa.

OPEN PKI\ IKS M l ST HO!

Open pi.M.b in Munday must go they should 
have been gone a long lime ago.

Theee open, unsanitary priv.es are by far the 
greatest menace to the health of Munday people 
than any other one thing. This ts not our opinion, 
merely, but a statement made a few days ago by 
our county health officer.

The City o: Munday ran a notice last week that 
all outdoor privies must be made to comply with 
the city's ordinance governing same, T h »  notice 
is going to be backed up by action.

Notice i being given that those who have such 
unsanitary conditions on their premises must begin 
to “ put their house- in order". Soon a survey will 
be made to determine just where these health men
aces are.

I f  an outdoor privy is 
urge that they be complete! 
and made as sanitary as po 
aa possible.

Action will 
i* .p do aw u . 
health!

ss ary, local offici 
L-rev ned against fl 
le and just as sc

taxeii soon, 
such condii

I f up to all of us to 
that menace oui

MEDK \L l  ARE A M »  THE P I B lJ f  HEALTH

There is confusion in many- minds as to the re la- 
tionahip of medical care to the public health and 
this confusion is undoubtedly responsible for con- j 
sidcrabie public support of incredibly costly govern 
..lent “ health insurance” schemes which wouid force ! 
everyone to pay for it whether the service was de- - 
sired or not. One authority described that relation- I 
ship in these words: “ Medical care is only a part;, 
and by no means the most important part of the pro- I 
bleni of health. Medical care s the care of the s c-, 
and njuied. Health consist» ;n riot being sick or 
injured, and at i-ends almost entirely upon sanitation, ! 
hygiene, safety factors, health education, good j 
nutiit.on, good housing, adequate clothing, 
work.ng conditions, and th# control of patent med
ic ne> arid the cults."

So far as medical care is concerned, it is avail
able :o a.most everyone. Voluntary prepayment 

hr ng first class serin 
.-house hi» own docto

See Us Before 
You Buy

1 M Farmall, new.
1 IV12 M Farmall and 4-row- 

equipment.
1 1943 H Farmall with plan

ter. dual wheels.
1 Regular Farmall with pow

er lift and equipment.
1 1937 B John Deere with 

equipment.
1 F 20 Farmall with equip

ment and power lift.

Farm .Machinery 
Exchange

Burkett 1- Brazell 

Phone 163-J Haskell, Texas

Legal Notices

p.an
may

( i r t T i o N  h i  im Ki.it v r io \  
I he State of leva»

ound To: N'aller Is. Baker and to hi* 
unknown heirs and legal represent
atives whose names and residences 
-tie unknown and the unknown 
heirs ami legal representatives of 

above named parties and un-

UH1 FIRE Ltis> l> KI>ING
The t-National Board of Fire Underwriters re

cently analysed the causes of the disgraceful and 
menacing increase in fire lues in tne tinted States 
a loss that came near the $*>00,1)00,1)00 t.gure last 
year. The following principal reasons were cited:

1. The increased value of property, merchan
dise and large inventories.

2. The use of substandard housing.

' C ITATION BY PI HUHATIO.N U T A T ia N  » '  P » 111 11 '  1IOS 
The State of less. Th. S lat, of I * » * »

To: J. H. Brewer, and to his un- To: J. S- Bush and to hi« unkno 
known heirs and legal represent- heir* and legal represent«'. ve»,*n 
atives whose names and residences \ S Stinnett, his unknown '* 
are unknown and the unknown Hnj  legal r.presenUtive«, wh.*- 
heirs and legal representatives of names sud residence mi* un» u,w,| 
the above named partiva and un- and the unknown heir» ami >>ga 
known owner and owners of the representatives of the above nam« ■ 
herein after described property parties and unknown ownir am 
and their heirs and legal represent- i owners of the hereinaftei ot -> n 
atives whose names and places of property and their heir» a. i 
residence are unknown and all |(.glti representatives whose nano 
other persons, owning, having or and places o f residence ai un 
claiming a n y  intereat or lien in known and all other person* »wn 
the property hereinafter deaertbed. j mg, having or cl.« ming any mb ’ 
Defendants, Greeting: est or lien in the property herein

You are hereby commanded to a f’.er described iH-b-miants, l«r«c 
appear liefore the Honorable l*is- mg:
trice Court of Knox County at the y ou art. her« t > c---mmanded to 
Court House thereof, in Benjamin, uj,jverur liefore the Honorable D ■ 
Knox County, Texas, at or before t| ct (-ourl o! Kimx County .«t th 
It) o’clock A. M. of the first , urt Hou-c there.if, in IK-njam •
day next after the expiration of xa!i_ at or tiefor« 10 o'clock V
forty-two days from the date of t,f the first Monday <\t aftei
the issuance of this citation, same lA pirati0n ,,f forty t »  -lay
being the 2nd day o f May A. D. from the ,,f tl - mm -
11*47, then and t h e r e  to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed ill said 
Court, «ni the 20 day of March A 
1*. 1*.»47 in this cause, numbered 
ii>H> on the docket of said court 
and styled C'ty of B-. njamin, Plain- 
t if f  vs. J II Brewer, his unknown 
iieirs and legal representatives and 
the Unknown Owner», their un- 
know n heirs ami legal represeiltu- 
t.ves. Defendant*.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:
The names of the parties in tins 
.-uit are City of Benjamin, Plain
tiff and State .-f Texas, County of 
Knox ami Common School District 
No. 1 of Knox County, Texas, au- 
ini[>lea«le«l defendants and J. H.
Brewer ami his -unknown heirs and 
legal representatives and all un
known persons, their unknown 
heirs ami legal representatives 
having or claiming any interest or

« in posi- } shall not be rendered condemning
e of the * I’P* * t: Honorable Dis- h„ r<,imlftt.r ,,,vrjllt.,| «„„perty. c

trat Court o f Knox County at the ^ u, atu| fl„ , t.u„ ur,. for P

lien in said property as Defendants . 
and show cause why judgment !>ubs-.antialiy

not be rendered condemning kct U*xes- >nt«re-t, i«na!ties and
oat on the following described 

property. A ll of Blia-k Eleven. Or

in which the patient known and owner» of the herein- ■ 
within the reach of after described property and the.r 

workers and fani.iies at a cost which is usually less heirs and legal representatives i 
than I 6.W  pel monin. There 1» undoubtedly a tv- whose names and places of resi- I 
lutively aJivall group of cumpiel ely indigent people deuce are unknown and ull other | 
who are not able to obtain sufficient care now put persons, owning, having or claim- 
this «lefiency may be corrected through government ^  interest t*r lien In the |
a d without creating a gigantic bureaucracy which P*',«P»'rt> hereinwfl« r described, De-
would cost 'i-ur to s \ bilhoi a a year, create a med- Ivn nta. Greeting. ___
ica] monop« y, and place political app«unt«e» in posi- ' ou hereby commanded^ to sy,an
tions of sweeping power over the practice

Court House thereof, in Binjam.n. | Rar d Ulx e * r ^ n7liUes,' interest and!* * '" * 1 "• Knox County,
A. * suit. Text». The amount o f taxes alleg' d

of the first Monday next after ■ Tht, naju,'e of thjlt „uit l(ein8 to to l«e delinquent due owing and
3. Overcrowding of u..d ngs, with a re»ult.ng accident. It is a deluaion to suppo-«- that bureau.-ra- the exp.ration of forty-two days collect- tax«.- interest penaitn-- ' -"P^'d for the respective year- and

strain on electrical circuits and heating plants al- tic domination of medicine, which is the first step from the date of the issuance o f 1 anj  cog.(, on following describ- In respective amounts for said 
ready m disiey.» : t.«g«-

4. A tendency to build fa« toiie» and other high- 
value properties in outlying aix as where water
supply foi gtit ng !- e.iu . -------------  . . .  ----- ---  ̂ . . _  ....

I Nl I BEK kl. I N - n n  T l i ' N"  ‘ V J.',.1''* n t*‘“ ‘ c* u**; due owing and unpaid for t ... ly4i*- To Whwm As»«-->.-«i. J
nurntared 451, on the docket of

a. Shortages of fire department eq .ipmen:. “ In princ pie, the clo«»ed shop in American in- coun an<j 0f u,,,,.
ti. A grea mcrea-e m carele--nt-v at the end dustry a- at-out the it:oat reactionary and unhberal yanun 1'laintiff vs. Waller S.

o f the wrar. institution thal we have ever developed. No l»b* ral Baker, hn unknowheirs and legal
Most of these -m-«-« of fue are currectibie. »ho  t»uev« ir .rwlividual freedom can regard it as representatives; all Unknown own-

Substandard housing must ■«■ pi evented by local anything e .»e tacause it turns over to an «-ut- de er* and their legal representative*

The punl.r health «an lx- improved on!y by Texas, at or before 10 o'clock 
preventing th -» thugs which causa »icknese and M.

tic domination of medicine, which is the first s’.ep from the date of the issuance of >flj  cog!s ,,n ¡y,,, following describ- ln reepective amounts for said 
toward s-suiliiat « n o f medicine, would do anything Khis citation, sam< being the 2 day e(j proporty. Lots 1, 2, and 3 in P‘**'nt'^  ®n the above deenbed 
except undermin* the in.tiative and will of d-c'.ur» 11 - • then and there I j j 2t Original Benjamin, ProP,,rty •* as follow-: The l ity
to le-rn. to answer P la in tiffs Petition filed Knox County> Texus The a„ lountLof Benjamin, Texas due: $!*1>U.

--------------------------------  !S * * ld . " rt* on. ,he 'M  da>' oi of taxes alleged to be delin.,uent.' >*'*"' delinquent ltr.J through
- i v i  iu l -u . ■ i « .  1- in  T i. a  -  arth A. I*. 194. .n thi# cause, j , , ,  ..u.n» .r»  ̂ n,iii.nl f.,r I.*4.«. To Whom As-«.--eti. J. A

building and safety ordinance*. Communities will agency th« un.un abeolute control over an .n- * nd unknown Heirs ¡»efendants.
soon be able to obtain needed ire equipment. Ade dtv.dm“ * right and opportunity to work at hi* A brief statement of the nature
•luale repair and maintenance of electrical and heat- ch'-sen «xvupat.on and earn a living for his family. . . ° f  »his auit is as follow*, to wit:
mg facilities ran be obtained now. The last cause, -|< B man i*r.'t ires- to earn a iiv.ng by working, «T*’«‘ names of the-parties in this
human carelessness, is probably the most impor- (be other Ireexxms arenY likely to last very ioftg." *ult krT L lt y  °*_ 1 u,n*

owing
respective years and in th«1 re- Kemp 1-3, A. S. Stinnett 1-.1; J. 
»jiective amounts for .-aid plain- f*U!*h 1-3. Together with interest, 
t iff is as follow»: City- of Benjam- P '^ t ie s ,  cost, charg.- and exjien- 
in. Taxes d e  $15.30 for the years **• o f *ult. which have accrued and 
delinquent, 1929 through 1945. Tu which •*«*>• ¡fKally accrue thereon. 
Whom Assessed. J. H. Brewer To- K* h P, r '> to this suit shall take

tant and it is likewise the moat indefensible. So 
long as we take chances with this great destroyer, 
live» and property will continue to t«e needlaaaly 
sac rif wed. That ts the message which must be
brought home to all the American pri’ple

Senator Juœph H. Ball, M nneeota.

estimale» were probably ex«-e»sively optimistic in 
the first place.

which have acrured and wmch may 
legally secure thereon. Each party 
to this suit shall take notice of am 
plead and answer to all claims andtiff, State of Texas. County of

Knxix and Common Sch««ol P.*trict pleadings now on file or thereafter 
No 1 of Knox County, Texas are filed in *aid cause by all parties 
impleaded defendants and Waller there.n. Plaintiff and impleaded de- 

Baker and his unknown heir* fendar.ts that are taxing unit* also 
Some think you w.ll be able to buy juft about and legal representative* and all ¡seek the establishment and fore- 

any xiew car jmi want by the end of the year, with- unknown persona, their unknown closure of the lien securing pay- 
-try are out waiting Otter* place the return of the buyers' he.rs and legal representative* ment of such taxes as pro» «led by

are driving buyers out of the market, ei-und, the 1 fin leiy w med

Many experts in the sutomtdule rid
»a id in g  down past e»tim »es  of p"-e-it.al con-um»- market a little later The *e||-ng prices o f used having or claiming any interest law, as is more fully shown by same according to iaw, and make
d« mand for ca - Kra»nna are 4 rsr h g«-. pm « ■ car» are shrinking, and overstocked dealers are de- <>r l***1 in sa d proparty as I*efen P la in tiff* Petition *>n file in this «i»e reiurns as the law directs.

dants and show cana* why judg- jsuit. I Issued and given under my hand
ment shall not be rendered con- The officer executing this pro- * nd the Seal o f said Court, at of- 
demmng sad hereinafter describ- ce-s shall promptly execute the 1 fe e  in Benjamin, Texu.- this the
e«i property, ordering sale and same according to law, and make 2b day o f March A. I). 194t>.
foreclosure for said taxes, penal- due ret.rn as.the law d rects. Attest:
ties, mteres: and cost of suit. issued and given under my hand . Opal Harrison Clerk,

The natur« of thi* suit being and the Seal of said Court, at of- District Court, Knox County, Texas 
to collect taxes, interest, penalties fice in Benjamin, Knox County, (Seal) 3b-4tc.
*■ d cost* on the following describ- Texas this 2l»th «lay of March A. - _ — .
eu property. l«oU 1-2-3 in Block D. 1947. C ITATIO N PUBLICATION
48, Original Benjamin. K n o x  Attest: The State of Texas
County, Texa-. The amount o f tax- Opal Harrison, Clerk, To: Israel Goldb-. rg, and to hie un-
e* alleged to be delinquent, due. District Court, Knox County, Texa* known heir» and legal repre.-ent- 
owing and unpaid for the res pec- j (Seal) 37-4ic. atives whose names and residences
Live year« «nd in the respective ! ----------—— —  are unknown and tfie

w  tjouA Home* Safely

H4TTEK . . .

To have it and not need it 
than tu need it and not ha«è
it!

HE SURE. 
IN - I  RK'

Repair Work
We do general rapair work on 

cars and trucks and other type* 
id repairs. Wr special.xe in—-

•  A LTO  REPAIRING

•  I KI CK-TRACTOR Wt iKK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Lrt us figure with you on job* 
you need Y«ju'il be g>iea*ed with 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
J -n Stnckli^rd, operator

amounts for said plaintiff is as

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your MaUrewo Work—

We aloe have a nice »lock of 
Now and Used Furniture

I)r. Frank Scott
Specialist on Disea»ea 

and Surgery of

EYF.. RAR. NOSE. THROAT 
A M » EITTING t»F GLASAEA 

HASKF.LL, TKXAA
Office in Clintc KMg . 1 Bloch 
North and 1-2 Hbwk Woat af 
Haekell Nat'l Bank.

O.C. EILAND. M.Ü.

PH YSIC IAN A SURGEON

M U N D A Y. T H A s

----------------------- .«re unknown ano tne unknown
( I l 'C n ttN  BY P I HLICATIOS heirs and legal re)>r< -entativex of 

follows: City of Benjamin Taxes fbe Slate of Texan the above named parlies and un
due $20 01 for the years delinquent To: J. J. Harrison, Defendant, known owner and owners of the 
1929 through 1*945. To W'h..m As- Greeting: hereinafter described property and
sessed Waller S. Baker. Together I You are hereby commanded to their heirs and legal representu- 
with interest*, penalties, cost, appear bt*f<»re the Honorable Dis- tives whose names and places of 
charge-, aid expenses o f su t, triet Court of Knox County at the reeiden.-e are unknown ani l  a l l
wha h haw a.-« ured and which may Court House thereof, in Benjamin, other person», owning, having r

¡legally accuse threon. Each party Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. claiming any liter« »t or lien i 
!«> this suit hall take notice of M. of the first Monday next after the property hereinafter de-«rilied 
and plead and answer to all claima I »he expirat.on o f forty-two days Defendants, greetin:

I pleading- now on file or there- from the date of issuance of thi- You art h« reny commanded t- 
¡after file«! aid cause by all «•nation, same being the 12th day appear bef<«re th. Honorable Di»
' i«arti« - t ier« Plaintiff and im- of May, A. D 1947, then and there trict Court o f Knox County at th.

iant* that are taxing »° answer Plaintiff's Petition fileil Court House thereof, in Benjamin, 
k the establishment ln KU1‘* » ,,ur»> on the 17th day of Texas, at or liefore 10 o'clock A. 
* o f the lien »ecuring March, A. D. 1947, in this cause, M. of the first Monday next aftei 
rh taxes a* provided numbered 4534 on the docket of j the expiration o f forty-two day» 
more fully shown by •H» ‘d court and styled Fred B. form the date of the issuance of 
t on on file in this Moody, Plaintiff, vs. J. J. Harr:- this citation same being the 12 duv 

son. Defendant. of May A. D 1947. th n and ther'
executing th s pro- A sU»fm ,n t ot the nature to answer P la in tiff* Petition filed
nmptly execute the o1 ,hi* “ult ** ** f<,l,ow». u’ w,t: in ** ‘d Court, on the ¡¿7 day of

Tr«'*j«a»s to try title and damage

pleaded defer 
unit* al*» m 
and foreclosu 

' payment of *
! by law. a* i*
Plaintiffs pe 
suit.

The off.cei 
i ce*s shall p 
*ame according to law, and make 
«iue return as the law direct*.

Issued and given un«ler my hand 
i and the Seal f said C«»..rt, at ot- 
j f*ce in Benjamin, Texas this the 
20 day • f March A f*. 194” .

Attest:
Opal Hatrison. 4'lerk, 

District Court. Knox County, Texa* 
(Seal) 87-4tc.

in
March A. D. 1947, in thi * cau.se.

concerning all of I*>t No. 8. Bl«x,k numbered 4518 on the d‘>cket of 
N<> 4’.*, of the original t«»wn»ite of »a.d court and styled City of Ben 
Knox City, Knox County, Texas, jamin Plaintiff vs. Israel Goldin-tg
as is more fully shown by Plain 
t i f f ’s Petition on f  ie in this suit.

The officer executing thi* pro- their unknown heir* and 
re*» shall pn>mptly execute the representative* Ilefeiidant*. 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

his unknown heirs and Legal repre 
sentatives all unknown owners and

legal

A br.ef statcm* nt of the nature 
o f this auit is as follows, to wit:

Mahan Funeral F i d e l i a R. L  NEWSOM
• Home M o y l e t t e ,  D .  C .  P h C . M I ) .

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

AM BULANCE SERVICE Graduate Chiropractor — Office Hour»—  
• to It A M

Day Ptww 

2 0 1

m Ntte PIm m  

2 0 1

B O A T , TEXAS

PIm m  141------ Offte* Haar* 9-4
t  ta $ P M 

Office n»on* 24 
R »». Phona 142

&
'

P in t National Baa* M M Ia ff

J .  U  ( i a l l o w a y
Kaiser and Frasee Dealer

A I T O  FINANCING  and 
RE-FINANCING

Also I am sitili paying top 
prirea for good USF.D AUTO
MOBILES

Call
J .  L s  G a l l o w a y

Benjamin 4 t  Seymour -1 i f

Issued and given under my hand Suit to collect taxes, interest, pen- 
and the Seal of said Court, at of- alties arid cost on the following 
fice in Benjamin, Texa* thia I.th  «leacnhed property. Ia>ts 1 to 1“ 
day of March, A. D. 1947. 1' '

Attest
Opal Harnson. Clerk,

inclusive in Block 113, City of lb n 
jamin. Knox County, Texa*. (O ri
ginal). Th« amount of Taxes alleg- 

Ihstrict Court, Knox County, Texax e(j ^  he delinquent, due owing and
(•A«»!) _________3" <tc j unpaid for the reapective year* and

in the respective amounts for aaid 
plaintiff on the above deenbed 
property is as follows: City of Ben
jamin, Taxes due $20.40; Year« 
delinquent 1929 through 1945. To, 
WK<mt Assessed, Israel Goldberg. I 
ttRVtWv with ttrterest, penalties, 

i co*». A * r f «  and expense* of tu t .1

A U T O  G L A S S
M M  AON AU TO  Ä lT P fL T  C a

which have accrued and whu h mi, 
legally accrue thereon. Each p*ny 
to this suit shall take notir, 
and plead and answer to ull « atn ,
and pleadings now on file or 
after filed in said cause by 
parties therein. Plaintiff, mt(1' 
venors and defendants that are tax- 
ing units also *«H‘k the e*U , 
in. nt and foracloaure of the ,itn *  
securing («ayment of such U u « „  
provided by law us is more fu|;y 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petit. 
file in thia suit.

The officer executing thi. p,„. 
ce-»s »hall promptly exeo.te th« 
»uine according to law, am) mak« 
due return as the law «lire»",*.

Issued and given under it,> hand 
and the Seal of said Couit, at o(. 
fice in Benjamin, Texas thi» the 
27th day of March A. 1». 1947.

Attest:
Opal H«rri»on Clerk,

|)i»trict Court, Knox County, Texa

this citation, same !«emg th«1 
day of March A. D. l''4~. h«n and I 
there t«i an«w« r Plaint f f  s Pe 
tion filed in .»aui Court, ««n th. 2n 
«lay of March A. D. 1917, in th 
cause, numbered 4.’>20 on th« «i'“ 
ket of .-aid co-rt and ftyled < '»> 
of Bow jamin Plaintiff v M i • •) 
A. Kemp, sole he r " f  J » K« nip. 
deceased, J. S. Bu-h, h * unknown 
heirs and legal r -.preHentative«; \
.■» Stinnett, hi- unknown h> i - a ,1 
legal representative* a ml unknewi 
owners, the unknown heirs uni 
legal representativa- and all pet 
son* claiming any interest or lie n 
in said property a.- defendants, ami 
show cau»e why judgment »ha! 
riot he rendered condemmmg -a «1 
hereinafter described p r o p e r t y ,  
or.lering »ale and foreclosure for 
said taxes, penalties, interest and 
costs of suit.

The nature o f said »uit being 
as follows: To col-

(Seal) Mtc,

Cl 1 \ 1 It IN l(Y PI Bl.lt V I I I  >\
The M at*» Of Texas

To: Mrs. S. D. Brown, join, d by
her husband, whose ivanu «i!S>)

, plm «■ of residence is unkis - jwn.
thei r unknown h e i r s ,  t h «■ i
known l e g a l  repre»« ntativ« Sit

! unknown heirs and legal repr
¡ tallies o f Mr*. S. 1). Blow * and
ht»r husband, and u n k n o w «i\% ncr
nnd o‘.'«i>'«̂ « of th11 heremafti t dei-
coli «1 property and their heir ■ and
t.T ! representatives, whose nstinti
und p l a c e s  o f residence are un-
known and all other person*, own.
injr, having or claiming an;y* in-
ttr«1■*t or lien in the property htrt-

gether w.th interest, penalties ,lutlc«  o f nnd pU-ad and answer to 
cost, charges and expen*es o f suit, *** claim* and plead.ngs now

file or thereafter f.led in said 
cause by all parties therein. Plain 
tiffs, intervenors and defendant» 
that are taxing unit* also seek 
the establishment and foreelosur« 
o f the lien seeunng payment of ; 
such taxes as provided by law- as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff'.» 
Petition on file in this suit

The officer executing thi* pro- j 
cess shall promptly execute the

inafter d e s c r i b e d  Defendant*. 
Greeting: You are hereby com
manded to appear before the Hon
orable District Court of Knox 
County at the Court House there
of, in Benjamin, Texas, at or be
fore It) o'clock A. M. of th- first 
Monday next after the expirati 11̂  
of forty-two days from the datf 
of the issuance o f this citation, 
same lieing the I let h day of May 
A. D. 11*47, then aifd there to an
swer Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 1 
sani C«iur:, on the 31 day of March A 
A D. 1947, in this cause, nunns-red 
4521 on the docket o f said court 
und *tyle«l City of Benjamin Plain
tiff vs. Mr*. S. D. Brown, Joined 
by her husband, whose name and 
place of re-idi tice is unknown, the 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of Mrs. S. I). Br own 
and her husband, all unknown owt- 
ers, their unknown heirs und egal 
representative* Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Suit to collect taxes, interest, pen
alties and cost of the following 
deacribed pr«»perty. Ix>t* 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, and 6 Block 147 Original Ben
jamin, Knox County, Texas. The 
amount o f taxes alleged to 1*  de 
linquent, d u e  owing a n d  unpuid 
for the respective years and 
in the respective amounts 'or 
said plaintiff on the above de scrib
ed property i* a* follows: City of 
Benjamin, Taxes due $19.50; Year« 
delinquent 1937 through 1946. To 
Whom Assessed: Mrs. A. D.
Brown. Together with inter««:, 
penalties, cost, charges and ex
pense of suit, which have accrued 
and which may legally accrue 
thereon. Each party to this suit 
»hall take notice o f and plead and 
answer to all claim» and pleading* 
now on file or thereafter filed in 
said cause by all partie* therein. 
Plaintiff, intervenors and defend 
unt* that are taxing units also seek 
the establishment and foreclosui« 
of the lien securing pay ment ' *  
such taxes as provided by law. a* 
i* more fully shown by Plaint!" * 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess s h a l l  promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law direct*.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the S«-al of *a:d Court, at '■ 
fice in Benjamin, Texas thi* the 
” 1 iluy of March A. D. 1947.

Attest:
(kpal Harrison Clerk.

District Court, Knox County, Tex» 8 
(Seal) 38-4tc.

Estimated annual i  e r t i 1 i 1 e r 
needs in Texas for cotton are 5,000 
tons of nitrogen, 10,t)*H) ton* '  
phosphorous and 5,000 tons of J>°'
tash.

Cow Hands! 
Rodeo Fans!

Fa*t cow horse* for sal*- 
Rodeo horse*, polo homes, quar
ter horses. Palomino horse* and 
throughbred race horse*. One to 
three years old.

Come and see! They will 

apeak for themselves.

Be* me at Monday, or my 
farm 5 mile* south of town.

Dr. A. A. Smith
Maaday, Teaaa I W *  $2
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^  The following hospital report
reached us too late for publication 
last week:
Patient* in the Knox County hos

pital March to. 1917
■ 0 Clyde Kogera, Curve

E. K. Becker, Abilene.
Lloyd Ainsworth, nKox City.

i f  f t * / M I I K  M AKH

"  1 «%
D A I R Y  F E E D

a w  iw l,  a. I «  M f .  
•“ " »  !•% Dairy Vmmd. I,-, *

Os* a im
West Texas 

Cottonoil Co.
Division of

A WESTERN COTTONOIL CO. 
Mixad Feed Dept. 

MUNDAY SEYMOUR

A. E. Boyd, Vera,
T. L. Holland, Rochester.
Mrs. A. J. Kuehler, Murnlay. 
Johnny Gonible, Crowell.
Jimmy Lee Voss, Munday.
Mis. j . c . Duncan, O'Bran.
Huby Duncan, O'Brien.
Mrs. John Atterbury, Knox City. 
Mrs. I,. E. I ’ankey, Rochester. 
Mrs. E. 1. Butler, Munday.
Mrs. C. H. Hudson, Stamford. 
Mrs. Dow Mosley, O'Brien. 
Baby Mosley, O’Brien.
Mrs. J. J. Oates, Rochester. 
Mrs. C. M. Scifers, Gilliland. 
Mrs E. C. Thompson, Munday. 
Baby Thompson, Munday.
I'atlents dismissed last week 
Ann Henry, Rule.
Mrs. R. 0 . Henry, Rule.
Clyde Burnett, Henjamin.j 
Mrs. Clyde Burnett, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Oran Driver, Benjamin.
R. A. Shaver, Rochester.
Mrs. S. D. Ward low, Monday. 
Baby Wardlow, Munday. 
Barbara Kay Reed, Rochester. 
Johnny O’Dell, Wodson.
R. L. Graham, Aspermont.
I’atsy Owens, Knox City. 
l«ee Cavin, Crowell.
Baby Keith Offutt, Munday. 
Ruby Lenelle Long, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Jack Harris, Goree.
Baby Harris, Goree.
Beatriz Reyes, Knox City.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duncan, son, 

O’Brien.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris, 

daughter, Goree.
Mr, and Mrs. Dow Mosley, 

son, O ’Brien
Deaths

Mrs. W. H.Hart, Munday.
A. B. Forrest.

Elegant Fashions
urn

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF .—This is 
a season o f lavish and elegant 
fashions with every woman taking 
great pride in her appearance and 
working out the details of her 
wardrobe with care. Alung with 
her grand manner clothes, she finds 
inecious jewels a necessary accent 
Frances Gifford, MGM player, with 
her diamund necklace set in pre* 
clous white palladium typifies this 
fashion note. A narrow band Roes 
across the bark with two bands en. 
closing the throat at the front with 
an additional loop of diamonds 
caught at intervals by five gradu
ated teai drops A perfect adorn- 
ment for a decollete gown.

A Large, Nice Stock O f . . .

Oil & Greases
Come to Jodie and Alston when you 

need superior oils and greases, Gratex 
products and other needs.

W e also have IT. S. Royal tires and tub
es, frams, generators, batteries, etc. *

Gratex Service Station
Alston Morrow Joel Morrow

Mr. and Mrs- E H. Brown and 
daughter visited with relatives in 
Merkel last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves were
business visitors in Rig Spring on 
Thursday of last week.

A Want Ad In The Timea Paya

DAB Auto Paint —The new won
der paint for automobilea. Just 
wipe it on. leaves factory-like 
paint job, guaranteed two year*. 
15.95 paint* car. Free litera
ture. Dealers wanted in Pan
handle. Whole-retail distribu
tor*. Cover Co., 1911-N, Lub
bock, Tex. 38-4tp.

Estimated annual f e r t i l i z e r  
weds in Texas for com are 8,750 
t o n s  of nitrogen, 7,500 t o n s  of 
phosphorous and 3,750 ton- of po
tash.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McKennon of 
Fort Worth spent the weak «nd 
here with Mr. McKennon’a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKennon 

(They were enmute to California 
to make their home.

Some Advantages of A Co-operative 
Stock Ownership

Stock ownership is the keystone of our system. It ha* 
made the Land Bank and National Farm Loan Association pos
sible. It has supported this type o f credit through 30 years of 
dependable service for the specific benefit of f a r m e r s  and 
ranchers.

The purpose of the Land Bank farm and ranch loans a rj 
not a tide lino to some other activity, but has its one reason 
for existance the opportunity and obligation to furnish credit 
trimmed and tailored for this one purpose.

The member-owner influence dictates the type of loan 
which shall be made and the type o f -service which shall be 
given it whiie it exists.

✓
The associations own all the stock in the Federal Land 

Bank of .Houston, and this co-operative ownership should be 
pointer* out ns the greatest single asset o f this system, and 
in so doing we add strength and dignity to those who serve 
through the years as directors, members, and officers of the 
Baylor-Knox N. F. L. A.

In 1946 the stockholder members received 10' '  in dividends, 
which reduced interest paid on loan balance to 3.38%.

L. B. Donehoo, Secy-Tres.

Baylor-Knox N.F.L.A.
Seymour, Texas

Legal Notice
t TTATION RV I’l RLICATION 

The Stale Of Texan
To: Isiael Goldberg, and to hi* un
known heirs and legal representa
tives whose names and residences 
are unknown and the unknown 
heir* und legal representatives of 
the above named parties and un
known owner and owner* of the 
hereinafter described property and 
their hens and legal representa
tives whose name* and places of 
residence are unknown and all 
other persons, owning, having, or 
claiming any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described De
fendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before tbe Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County at the 
Court House thereof, in Benjamin, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the It* day of 
May A. D. 11*47, then and there to 
answer P la in tiffs Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 1 day of April 
A. D. 1947, in this cause, number
ed 4523 on the d o c k e t  o f  said 
court and styled City of Benjamin 
Plaintiff, vs. Israel Goldberg, his 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives, all unknown owner or ow
ners, their unknown heirs and 
legal representatives and all other 
persons, having, claiming any in
terest or lien. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Suit to collect taxes interest, pen
alties and cost of the following 
described property, all of B l o c k  
I6<>, all of Block 213, and all of 
Block 215, Original Benjamin, 
Kimx County, Texas. The amount 
of taxes alleged to lie delinquent, 
due, owing and unpaid for the re 
spective years and in the respec
tive amounts for said plaintiff on

» Vf ' ' i  1 t • F 1

j the above described property is as 
i follows: City of Benjamin Block 
160 Taxes due $12.75, years de
linquent 1929 through 1945; Block 
213, taxes due $15 30, years delin
quent 1929 througn 1945; Block 
215, taxes due $12.75, years delin- 

| quent 1929 through 1915; To Whom 
Assessed Israel Goldberg, together 
w i t h  interest, penalties, cost, 
charges and expenses of suit, 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue theieon. Each party 
to this suit shall take notice of 
and pleud and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file or there
after filed in said cau-e by all part
ies therein. Plaintiff, intorvenors 
and deftndants that are taxing 
units also seek the e-tablishment 
and foreclosure of the lien-secur
ing payment of such taxes as pro
vided by law as is more fully 
shown by plaintiff'» Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
v e * *  shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law direct*.

Issued and given under my hand 
and Seal of said Court, at office in 
Benjamin, Texas this the 1 day of 

| April A. D. 1947.
Attest:

Opal Harrison Clerk, 
District Court, Knox County, Texas 

(Seal) 3H-4-to.

DISTRICT AGENT APPOINTED

College .Station T h e  appoint 
metit of Fannie Brown Eaton, 
Hockley County home demonstra
tion agent, as district agent of the 
Texas A. and M. College Service, 
has been announced by Maurine 
Hearn, vice director for women and 
state home demonstration agent.

I A native of Commanche County, 
Texas, Miss Eaton is a 1936 grad
uate of Texas Technological Col
lege, where she took a B. S. degree 
in home economics. Before enter
ing Extension work, she taught 
home economics in the public 
school* of Decatur, Texas, from 
1936 until 1939. She was appoint
ed county home demonstration 
agent of Kent County in June, 19- 
39, and served there until 1941, 
when she w a s  transferred to 
Hockley County. Her present ap
pointment as Extension district 
agent became effective March 17.

The district which Miss Eaton 
will serve has not been announced

ON ARMY DAY. APRIL J i m , ASK YOURSELF:

WHAT AM I DOING 
FOR PERMANENT PEACE?

w,

Mrs. D. E. Holder, Mrs. J E. 
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. H F. Jung 
jnan and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Jr., 
»were in Fort Worth the first of 
last week, where the ladies at
tended the f> derated club meeting

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The maintenance of open privies 
in the City except those complying 
with the state sanitary regulation* 
defining sanitary pit privies, as 
adopted by the City of Munday, by 
ordinance in 1931, is prohibited by 
law.

Sanitary pit privies, as defined 
by state sanitary regulations, m --t 
lie screened again-’ file» and other 
insects, have covei in seats, etc., 
as an aid in preven’ .ng the spread 
of contagious dis- uses.

Copies of specification* for »mil
itary pit privie» may lie obtained 
at the office >f the city secretery. 
City of Munday

The City of Munday
37-2U-.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brasher and 
, family of Seymour and Mr. and 
Mr*. A. C. Boggs, Sr, of Haskell 
were guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Mahlon Hoggs and Mr. 

[and Mr». A. C. Boggs, Jr., last 
Sunday.

Dr. H. D. Landes
Optometrist

Office At
FAITH  OPTICAL CO.

•  Eyes Examined
•  Gla*»e* f  itted

812 8th St. Phone 5195

W it TUT A FALLS

lhat will you do for vouc 
country? You can take a full-time 

lot) at good pay in tfm Regular 
Army Or, you can join other 

young men in your community in 

your local National Guard unit. 

If you are in college, you can get 

your training and Reserve Officer 

commission in the R O T C  Or, 

if you have served in the Army, 
you can resume your military 

training and have your former 

grade or rank in the Organized 

Reserve Corps.

• If you believe in America, you'll 
believe in vour new Regular Army

A G O O D  J O B  ' O *  Y O U

U .  S. A r m y
C M O O  S i  T HI S  

f  I N  i  P H O f t i H O N  *  O *  '

and its civilian components You’ll 

feel a certain tingle of pride—to 

know that others depend so much

upon you, and envy you the in
spiring fellowship you enjoy.

• In the Regular Army you Can 

have eicellent training in valuable 
skills or trades All your necessary 

enpenses are cared for You get 

travel, adventure And aftei 30 
years you can retire at half pay 

for the rest of your life and on 
up to three-quarters pay after 30 

years of service' Gel full details 
atmut all the advantages of Regu

lar Army enlistment at your U S. 
Army Recruiting Station

VISIT LOCAL ARMY EXNIMTS
APRIL 7-11

Tear Retelir A ray  Serves the Nitiea n d  Msnkmd i t  War and Pese*

3rd Floor P. O. Bldg. 
Abilene. Texas

A U T O  GL A S S
BENSON A l TO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

I
/y e /t f ll

Want a Healthy, Growing Flock?

F e e d  M a i v K e t

Mar-Ket feed has all the necessary 
vitamins and minerals plus ultra-life 
— for making1 your flock glow off well 
and become healthy chickens.

We also have Mar-Ket laying mash 
that is meeting the approval of poul
try men of this area.

See us also for pure, certified seeds 
for your spring planting.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Better Chicks for your M o n e y !

M ore  E ggs . . .  

M ore  P ro fits
with

Colonial
BEST ENGLISH TYPE.  SINt.LE COMB

W hite Leghorns
Th* more egg- you gi’ ! per hen, the more profit you make. I: 
.'list- very little, if any, mure to feed a Colon.., B«*t Egg Hen, 
than it >lu*’s an ordinary hen, with no quality breeding The 
national average n 11H ,-gg- p,-r hen, while ma ijr Colonial cu- 
turners report records of over -**0 eggs per lie ’ Get more eg^- 
|> r hen, make mure profit!

We are U. S. Approved. Pullorum 
( ontrolled. There i» lee» mortality 

Pullorum ( .mlrolled chirk» 
Hsu», with no pullorum. lay belter! 
Tour a.»»uranre of »(ronger, healthier 

chicks, more profitable hm.»,

Banner Produce
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

Colonial Poultry Farms

V /  r m d w u U

TRADE-IN
ALLO WANCE
For Your 

K, T I R E *
»“ “O  \>

AS LOW AS

n s
A WEEK

On fh *  N e w

f i r i f t o n t
XK

I H A M P I O N Í

The M * e .  
U « |H *-W H fk n  
Tire Ivor Rwlltl

New In denigri' New In 
materiata! New In 
performance! Up to 
55% stronger! Up to 
60% more non skid 
angles! Up to 32 
longar mileage! Bay 
the bast!

H a  i H a w  a n d  I m p r o v e d  F e a t u r e !

Phon« SIZI Sweetwater. Tetas

Pineor

P O W E R  

L \ W >  

. M O W  P H

Cuf» from Ona-Half to Two and a Half Inch#* 
Without Changing Blada Angle*

New type removable cutting unit has a twenty inch 
welded reel with five bladea. Blades are self- 
sharpening. Precision built for extra long life.

Budget Term* A vailab le

215 P. O. Bldg. 
Witch ita Falls, Texae

F R E E /
**« katfcag«

Z I  W l . l  W
K K K I I K
and teout,«ul
LAWN and 

oaaosN 
ROOM

Como I«* Today!

j | 9 i l
y o u r  p u r c h a s e s

ON THE

T i f f s f o n c
b u d g e t

PLAN

For Longer Drives/

J Ó »0 6 „ ^ ,X Í
w o o o o o o c
J O O O O O O O C
poOOOOOOOOOl 
P JO O O O O O O O

Natural Rubber

( Ì O L I  H A M A

8 . V
Put tbs “ c lick " bsck la 
yoar drive and trim yoar 
scores with a natnral rubber 
baU. Finest quality.

Blacklock Home and Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer"
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POSSUM FLATS . . . b i s c u it  i t o t i
• ,  OB AH AM HUMTtB

»  > «»*•
» « i w w  or 

GCAPIOLA KOOBi
COMIN' IN 

10NOOOOW, l. »?>• * 
I t  pown a« «►* 
GIN» cal

ì m l i ' R - tfL

Deraid (i. Gray, 
Miss Klma Lowe 
M arry Saturday

. Rosemary Hertel 
Honored At Shower
Sunday Afternoon

Announcement was made th » 
Aveek of the marriajre of Deraid ti. 
Gray and Miss Klma Alene Lowe, 
who were united in marriage last 
Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Met. J. K. Kateiuan read the 
marriage v o w s  at his h o m e  in 
Monday.

Both young people were reared 
here and are well known in this 
jweu.

Mrs. Gray is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Lowe of Munday. 
She completed high school with 
the class o f liM.i, and attended 
Texas Tech at Lubbock for one 
year where she was a member of 1 
the lam V ivi sorority.

Mr. Gray is rhe sot 
Mrs. H, L).' Gray. He 
ed the !<x*al schools, 
employed at

Miss Rosemary Hertel, popular 
bride-elect of U r b a n  J. Beiling- 
hausen, whose wedding is schedu
led to is- an event of April s:h at 
M. Joseph's church in Rhineland. 
Was named gueat of honor at an 
elaborate miscellaneous shower 
last Sunday afternoon

The lovely shower was given in 
the community hall at Rhineland. 
Hostesses were Mines. \L A. Yet 
halen, Ida Hertel, W. K. Hertel, 
W

ÇLAI7IVLA
FLVI/R

mat H'UiM Comfam* 
u n i v i *  Y I I A •

I LIS* WWAT VOP 
GftlP ON Tgt PAP'O 
LA5T SAToBttAV 

niant nb yiGceRi 
MANS a  AUGuNiCNt
is S00NP 
JUST SOONP

¡ j .  ., ^

1 *ukt

rrt
M

Hertel, \ J. Berte H M.
Al Du«-» •-erhaü*, J. \. Ber-

M ... but the i ine B<Lfll
Lxiliuii \ ci aa:« n. Di»rothy

ami MileIreti Michel n

Mi

Mi Ti
A deli

TI
;s refrtad 

served b

All-Day Meeting 
Held Monday By 
Dural \\ . S. ('. S.

Polka-Dot Favorii«*

The Methodist women tuet 1 *'t 
Monday morning at 10: >0 o'clock 
in the church for an all day *p:ri- 
tu.i. piogram. Mi- Gill Wyatt, 
who g a v e  “ Welcan . to I '- l l iv -  
»h p” , was tne leader.

The Lord’s Prayer was r-tnoit-

I.

GOREE
THEATRE

Gorre, Texas

Friday, April 4

Sunset l arson and Peggy 
Stewart in . . .

“Days of Buffalo 
Hill“

Also Sena)

‘Scarlet Horseman“

Saturday, April 5

Chester Moma and Jeff lh>n- 
nell in . . . . a

f, v , \ .Jung man. I enter
A John Michels u H.

w i l rua Barker, \ '
111 K n, L e Ingrani. T. G
•na V Ii. W ai. , Jo. VAtide. J.-

L. Xluditon, A J Martin. \ roma
M L. Vertlaten, Jr.;

Mi • Jl . F. Jlung man. H M
M Henry He: ring', 1«. J
/ uri, Ma t K rei t*. Berm,~r VA el -

E. VViUiam»iin, J. V\ Ze
s»el. Ol ive K.-ene, Frank » ‘erveny.
Tt Kuehler. Vugart Schij maker,
Anrut U rbaivctyk John I lecker.
Ja►e H pL»wn, Fred Stengel , J c.
Kuehikt . En-d Redder. L C. F'rank-

A<! H lake. A Iphor m- K ueh-

Qary Ormflman. 18-year-old Co
lumbia University freshman, u the 
only regional »Inner named thus far 
in the nationwide Rachmaninoff 
Fund contest to discover Americas 
most talented young pianist Hi- »111 
be heard as soloist with Kugene 
Ormandy and the Pluladrlphia Or
chestra on their CBS broadcast 
March 22

i ti\\ unision, after hic'i ‘ t ' j r
f at herM was rendei ed In Mr*
1 IMUr Spann. Pm ,el '>r the
worliJ wan letd by \l M. II.
ilnun i«. and Mr». I’ \ W il’ ia ns
giIV# “Forgive Our S ”

Mr ». I». E. Hold- Sr., vai ve
*•'rhy K ngdom Conn*,' allowed by
a »ulo, “ tfpen My f t-S", by Mr
T c. Merrell. Inter«« ary prayer
w led by Mr s. Dav ui«on.

Bob Billingsley, 
Juanita Jackson 
Man y Wednesday

“The Phantom 
Thief*

Sunday-Monday, April 6 7

“Frontier Gal”
In Teehn color 

Starring Yvonne I*e Carl 
and Rod Cameron.

Tues. Wed., April M 'J 
The Universal Picture . . .

‘The Runaround*
Starring Rod Cameron, Ella 

Raines, Brodo? ;ck Crawford, 
Frank McHugh aid George 
Cleveland.

Thunsday, April 10

Penny Singleton and Author 
Lake in • . .

‘Blondie’s Lucky
Day“

1er;
M m e s. k W H o m e  r, J C 

Koenig, Louis Homer, C. J. Simj- 
tria, Pmlip Homer, K G Homer.
H P 1 >*-, HIT. I Jtr It ?,' • A
bcrt FeUch, Frank Herring, John 
Albas, Mike Bruckner. F\ C. Hoy. 
P. W Albus. Joe Redder, George 
Strintiwck. Joe Beliinghau-en, C J 
AI bus, A M Moore, Opal Brew« r. 
Fard b et sch, Victor Redder, Au
gust Loran, Peter Loran, Eugene 
Michels, John Andre«, Phil p Brug 
pm sn, Sr., Frank Knapp, Phil.p 
Bniggman, Jr , M C. Kuehler and 
U erencr k-eh 1er;

Many lovely and u-e'u g.fts | 
were als > sent by thoee »ho  »ere 
unable to attend.

Mr and Mr.«. C. B Ja'kson of 
Ihrockmorton are announcing th« 
nurr age ,.f their daughter, Juan- 
ta, to Mr Bob Billingsley of Mun 

day.
Tit- ma riage ceremony w as per 

formed ■ V\ ed n e lay afternoon, 
Apn . .  at 4 o'clock .11 the home of 
the bridegroom'« parents, Mr. and
Mi- M K Billingsley -- Monday.

Rose Gl
li

Hertel
.ene Hell B 

tiause- . . : • • S«
d i n e  Kreits, Maxine Williamson

Misses 
Jean Mi

lid  l«on R Davidson, pastor of 
the F .*! Methodist church of Mun
day. read the marriage vows.

Mrs. B ilingsley can.e to Munday 
-e« enlly from Thiockreorton aixl 
bat -een employed at a local cafe.

Mr. B.Ilingsley was r e a r e d  in 
M r.day and attended the local 
achools.

The newly weu« w '1 make Mun- 
‘tay their rain.e.

The pastor g a v e  "Opportunity 
far Sharing", and a< 'I * Hilling«- 
ley played soft m a t  after each 
member signed a prayer covenant.

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
w.i- served, l«*ing followed by a 
pleasant social hour.

Present were Mi-s Shelly Lee 
and Mines. Bob Morris, T. L. 
Thompson, Don Davidson, S. A. 
Bowden. J. C. Rice. M B. Bounds, 
W K. Phillips, T. C. Merrell, S. E. 
McStay, D. E Hold... M. F. Bill
ingsley, C. S. Wyatt. Oates Gold 
en. Oscar Spann, David Crockett, 
J. C. Borden, P. V. Will.af)xe and 
J. K. Bateman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bencher of 
Shall water spent the week en d  
here w ith their par.-? ts, Mr. and 
Mr«. E*. Beecher, and Mr. and Mrs 
J. O. Bowden.

Mrs. Roy Jones, n«-e Edith Tr in- 
ble, of Woodson hae returned home 
after visiting her s «t.-rs, M.n-s 
Charles Kaibback, C. E Jone«, E - 
F. Payne, and with old friead
here. ,

Munday H. D. C'lub 
Aleuts March 2*5 ;
I )o Stencil Work

M

Mun- 
ution Club in 
,rch .’6 th. 
r clips were 
interested n 

should turn

id Mr- Jo
de Tl

Stem- I [tainting and the solution 
of knitting and crocheting prob- 
leins were the primary a comp 
lishments of -i« mU-r 
day Home Demo 
tin ir meeting on 

Orders for !o 
started. Anyon 
pooling their on 
the i money in by 

Recommt ndatio 
council were pres- 
Patters-n, M r- < 
gave i: report of council a< 'it:. '.

The hi ste- . Mi < "y  Phil p-. 
s.-i\«-<l refreshments to me follow
ing.

Hmrt H. C. Haw« \- t. Hut 
rhinson, Leland Elovd, Louts tart- 
wright. R. E F'itshee, J. 1! Broach, 
Oti« Simpson. Joe Patterson, D. C. 
Sw ndle. J. It. Scott, A. M Sear- 
cey, Chester Lain, J. ( Gollehon, 
Claude Hill and Clyde Taylor.

The next meeting will be in the 
h.oi e 'f  Mr- J C. G -lleh n. an i 
the subject f»r  study is "Remodel- . 
mg Clothes.”

evening.
Gain*-.« of jokes and sutp 

were played throughout the ev. 
mg For refreshments, the g? 
enjoyed cokes and pop com.

Attending were: Shirley 1| 
Evelyn Ford, Glora Elliott, J 
M.i-si-y, Shirled Roberts, Patio 
(.«ok. Adrena Strickland, Do-. 
Davidson, Charles Ratliff, p,, 
Gre.-son, David Kiland, Geor. 
Spann and Rond.-I Davidson,

II.

IT PAYS TO AD VERTIS*

Spring Beauty 
In Avon!

POLKA DOTS are always good 
for spring and here’s a two 

piece rayon crepe nua-match outfit 
that will be a favorite It’s smart, 
serviceable, and easy to care for. 
Wsth by hand in lukewarm water 
and mild soapsuds and rinse until 
water clear Helpful tip« on get
ting long wear from the clothes you 
like are included in the free leaflet. 
"How to Care Foe Rayon Fabrics" 
Get your copy by aending a stamp
ed. telf-addrresed envelop* to the 
w -~ -departm ent of this paper

Sunday School 
Class Party 
Monday Evening

Hvavenlight face powder, a i 
at a s[»*cial price. Selling r* 
gularly at KS) cent*, plu« tu\. 
now two Imxes for $1.211, plu« 
tax.

10 lovely shades to ch«u -< 
from, including the new p nk 
Tinge.

All foundation cream and lo
tion* as special prices.

Choose your lipstick, rouge 
and nail [«ol.sh that stay on. 
Vine flattering «hades.

The intermediate das* of the 
Method «t church had an April 
party in the home of their teacher, 
Mrs. Don Davidson, la*t T esduv

REPRESENTATIVE

Mrs. A. M. Moore
Phone 313-J Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Oha«. Moorhouxe 
of Benjamin were business vis.tors 
here las: Monday.

na
t

J o s e p h i n  e 
Kuril a-r. K .* s 
Irene Eidson,
1 irfievx Redd*

erveny, Iw»n»i»r.* 
M ir e K lehìi-r, 

A<lei« <1* korhier, 
Ku’ h.e Loran,

fa.*! Sams of Benjamin *a* a
bu-.r.rss v.*.:or in town la»: Mon 
day

Jran Wilile. Malrlinr W 
daien H.>mer, Veronica 
\ .rgia Mar K .eh.eg,
[ S r  - , l . r r a d  ">r K -r 1
en* Kuedilrr, <>la<lys [Nwi

il. Mag
Franklin,
V e l m a
g. Lor
re, Ethel

Mrs Georg* Mart n and little 
•on, Jerry, v «¡:rd w,:h relative* n 
Lame ,. arvefal days last week.

I-’ ei.gel, Jl*-j> lo-. urr, W y -.eoi) A 
bus, Btrths Brown, tiertrude Red- 
.1er, Agnrw Kegiier, Ali«» SU» n- 
Kaca and MvMtsAI Mssfel.

M.«s Jeanette t amplwll of fo rt 
W..rth and Mr and M*« G >rdon 
Stone of Stanton v.sited with re 
.«:.*! and frier ds here the latte- 

pa.-i of last »era .
‘J  s

T Sg «nil Hr.- J P I «reve» J  
Kar.dolirh Field. Texas are *p«n.V 
rg a ’.A day furlough with the r 

parents, Mr and Mr» Ib a  («.»ove» 
f Muu.lay

A I T O  GL A S S
M f N SO N A IT «  > S| PI’ LY i n  

Haskell. Texas

wurOTTsnsmrsr m wig xtwamrsrarst

Easter Clearance Sale
In order to make room for a lai ire shipmt nt of f i n i s  h e d 

monuments arriving within the next few wet*ks, we are forced 
to move some <>f our jirusent sto;k. Thcrufort*. effective April 
15, we are vrivinvr a TKN PKKCENT disc»>unt «*n all finished 
marble and granite monuments, m akers and coping shown at 
our display yard on the Wichita Falls Highway, two miles east 
of vernon.

Present market conditions do not justify this sale. All indi
cations iK)int to hivrher prices later this spring, but we must 
make room for shipments arriving soon.
Make your selection early while our stock is complete. 

This is your opportunity to make a double saving on that mem
orial work y o u  plan to have erected before Memorial Day 
— May JO. If you are not ready to have your work delivered, a 
deposit will hold it for you.

Our representatives in .Munday are Mr. & Mrs. A. I ’. Hatha
way, Telephone 69.

mm

$ g$BI0NB

$10.95
Pennies from Heaven

As advertised by t^ueen Make in Charm

VERNON MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
(Í. W. Backus. Jr., Owner

Established 1901 P. O. Box 472

QUEEN MAKE spr.nkle« pretty-penny polka dots on ŵ ti- 

l« 'in g  ray n shantung, ,r timeless rLixssic. Beloved shirt

waist style, opens down the front, open-throated fo r the 

maa.j-iu.-ri of summer comfort and chic. In luggage, grey 

aijua and blue .Site* 12 • 40.

Mark Every Grave Vernon, Texas
W
f fö j
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Kracker Krumbs -
(Continued froni Page One)

Wight »way we tw-gnn to feel 
b e t t e r  »mi the funny part of 
it wu» that Pop never mentioned

QUICK RELIEF'FROM
Symptom» ot D btnu  Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FrooBoohTelli of Home Treatment that 
Mo»t Help or It Will Co»t You Nothing
Over I wo ml III. .11 lx.i (1.« i.r I Fie W I I.I.A K D
TREATMENThavnixxio »».i.i inr i»liefof• >- 111 I It <> 111«, if . li . ir r» . ». mi. f. i * (•■>.at». 
■uni Duodinal Ultm dll. i.. I t » «  And- 

Dl|.,«l.n Um ... Up»l Mo,... I. 
Qm iIm ii , Heartburn. IlMpl'tontn. ate
due In Karraa Acid. Hulil on Ift il«> • trial' 
Aik f..r '*Willard's Mmi|i”  alii. Ii full) 
«ltdalna tliia Irealiu. ut Ira* at

Munday:
CITY DRUG STORK 

THE RKXALL STORK

Gar*»*:
ROGERS DRUG STORK

the incident to ue, that day or any 
other day. He thought we’d learn
ed our leesoii.

• • a a
You can talk about your Rea

► ickn«*»s, air-sickne*», or what not
but we don't ever want to be 

kick ai> tutiacco sick again! Today, 
we can’t chew tobacco, or eat on- 
i in», either!

• • » a
“ ('hew Star Navy, and - pit hum

gravy." Kveiy time we think of 
ihut old say ng, U remind« u.- of 
our first chew.

J o e  l.unham Itevers of Dallas 
visited m the home of hut parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Itevers over 
the week emj.

Mr. and Mr«. Damon Lewi* ..f 
Houston were week end guests of 
Mrs. Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. ('. Itevers.

t ’otn takes tlt.4"i7 ton- <>f | 
phorou/ out of Texa.- -oils every 
year.

People^ Spots In The Newsj

limn
Apartment

Ranges!
We have received only a few of these 

scarce apartment ranges, so if you want 
one. ¿ret in touch with us at once.

These are extra good ¿ras ranges, and 
are equipped with the heat controls. A l
though of hijrh quality, they are . . .

Reasonably Priced!

Reid*s Hardware
Munday, Texas

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IM

1  V

Clearance Special
To make more room for funiture coming 
in.

Bedroom Suite Special
$139.50 suites N O W .................$124.50
The.se are A-piece suites with round or 

square jrlass mirrors.
$149.50 suites, N O W _________$137.50
$119.95 suites N O W _________$ 97.50

Lots of Breakfast Room Suites iroing- 
at special prices!
79.50 chrome dinette su ites____59.50
$49.50 oak suites, NO W  ............$42.50
$45.50 oak suites, N O W __________$39.50
$39.95 oak suites, N O W _________$35.00

Don’t miss seeing our living room 
suites, studio suites and odd chairs, base 
and regular rockers. All unbelievably 
reduced.

And if you need lawn or porch chairs 
this spring, see our nice selection.

Mattress Renovating
Good selection of ticking at reasonable 

prices. One day service. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Innerspring Mattresses
You can pay more money, but you can’t 

buy a better mattress. Try one! Satis
faction guaranteed. Invest in rest!

Home Furnitrue Co.
And Mattress Factory

S M O K E  - L A T I  NS
fight fire of ware- 
hou«o on waterfront 
in New York.

1

LARGEST spherical roller bearing built 
in U S A is now being machined at SKF 
Industries, Inc, Philadelphia Weighing 
5.100 pounds and four feet in diameter, 
it wil l  go into Kimberly-Clark's new 
paper mill at Niagara, W. ,nstn.

I W  ■’'•»M R i* **|<r

. I _______
'GRETCTII V  IS 'EXPECTING ' a blessed event S' and helps 
her mistress, Mrs Paul Kaesmeir o f Pittsburgh, I. .1<1 the skein 
for knitting the tiny dog garments.

in

SHOPPING IN ENGLAND i- tedious, but citatoti are com
fortable. that1' to the shopkeeper A ll foodstuffs ,i- rationed

glass houses in our own state cap
itals.

Mr». O. H. Hutchens of Rotan 
■pent the first of this week here 
with her-parent», Mr. and Mr». 
Jack Wallace.

Misb Gwendolyn Grove* has re
turned to Wichita E'alln, after 
spending last week in the home of

her parents, 
(Groves. .

Mr. and M n

An editorial, ‘ ‘ Politicians and 
Glams Houses," from the Nolan I 
County News:

Some state officals, in and out ¡ 
I of Texas, continue to talk about 
th- bureaucrats in Wash ngton. 1 

| They overlook the fact that there 
exist* in Austin or in the capi
tal of any state bureaucracies 
probably a* visious as those they 
condemn in Washington, only those 

I op. luting in sale capitals may be 
on a lesser scale thjii those exist 
mg in the national capital.

Nearly, every immunity in the 
state has had some exerience with 
the bureaucrat* that exist in their 
state capitals. Any project planned 
by a community which may rely 
on and require late part cipation.

Mr- an# Mr» T. E.
Matadort viaiUd in th »' *M M  a f 
Mr and ftLrs Bryan Gam mack la «
Sunday.

C. A. Eiiand and »on, Bill, «#
Lametta visited r e l a t i v a s  a s é
fr.ends here over the week end.

« • « t

communitv

a tar ucpari merit 
poser! plans. The 
up of the most 
Hi the* commu- 

J with a “ brit*f”  
request*. If thf 

enough, 
“ Favor-

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

Party Planned 
By At embers < >f 
The Wives Club

A regular meeting of Thi A.ves 
< lub wan helo las! Mor day n.ght 
at the la gion Huí!. A v«ry inter
esting discussion on garden rig was 
presented by Minn. Boyd Met-rs, 
Mow ird Myers, Cecil Gully ¡md Al- 
phonse kuthler.

Nutrition w II he thi to; ic of 
discussion at the next meeting, 
Wednesday night, April f>.

A party was planned, f r the 
wives ar.d the r husband.-, to be 
held at th» E. C St. Clair hen e on 
Monday night, Apr: 7. with Mme*. 
Clifford Cluck, • *•»■ I Guilty, Nor- 
vell Wrigh., Charle* Nmitth and 
Howard .viyers in criarge of enter
tainment. Reire-stiinent* w !! be 
-erved by Mnu-s. J  ■» Hut; r, Bi > d 
Mee s., St. l 'L .r  e ») 1 eu KelijT.

MBBlun.
Spring is heie 

Coined by every " 
..id garden» u>

! nicely now.

which is wel- 
Early feed 

getting along

usually 
engage it 
ing to at 

Too ofl 
h i* been 
a delegai 
to see tl

I delegation is made up 
influential person* in 
ity. They go armed w 

I to liack up their ret} 
delegation is "influ<n 
the r "b rie f" w ill be g 
aid. "  or “ dm "  consideration.

No matter ho well known the 
community's problem may he nor 
how beneficial it may i>e to the en
tile state, chance- are that the 
particular stale department's in
terest in the program will b<- in 
proportion to how much political 

, influence the community, or its del- 
j . gallon may have.

There are few instances of a 
> community receiving substantial 
1 financial aid from state depart
ments without request* are made 
by a delegation of citiren*. Before 
we can cast stone at the bureau
crat* in Washington, we ought 
first to consider those living in

We Make It Easy For 
You To Shop Here!

< >ur nice, fresh stock of g ro ce r ie s  is ar
ranged so you can do your shopping easly 
and conveniently. \Ye like for you to 
take your time and find what you want.

Our prices are rijrht, too! You’ll save 
Loth time and money here.

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE TERRY, Owner

m s n a m w w m w a m iim 'm t æ fM  a

Mr*. E. H. 
v.st*x| with 
Tnursday.

Sam
frier,

of Benjamin 
ds here lust

A U T O  GL A S S
BENSON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

Fishing Needs
•Rods and Reels 
•Hooks, casting Lines 
•Minnow Sienes 
•Bait, Staging

We also have in stock some .22 rifles, 
.22 pistols (H. & K. Sport man) and shot
t f u n s .

A. R. WARREN', Owner and Operator

Mr*. Sadie (Jn 
hr re f<«r several w 
relativ»* and ir Is.

Mr*. George Egg, Jr-, o f De
trito, Mich., i» h'-rr for »exeral 
week*’ visit w th her parents. Ml 
nd Mrs. k. L. Butler.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. K J. Junes. Correspondent

The E fth Sunday meeting of the 
X I 'M  h ('.uorado A.-s.i latu.n con
vened at Fr endship Hupti-t church 
here in, Frjday right, March lib,
and continued through Sunday 
afternoon. St .era! churrh rep re- 
-entative- d ■ u- t „ -  • ••»,- cf 
the association.

The edit- r o f " Baptist Pro
gress", Da I la.“ , was her»-, renew
ing subscript on- uad gett-i g new 
one* for the pap-r

Good .sing t.g and f ne w rn om  
w-ere enjoyed, ar.d th r «  deacon* 
w e r e  ordained i n Friendship 
church, namely: A L. Haakin, 
J'aul Brogden and C. M Rails- 
t>ack The old one* are: C. E. 
Haskin, A. S Baskin, Joe Tidwt-ll. 
The Hefner community i* encojr- 
^ge.i by these good «. rviees.

The Hefner home demon»*, r.t 
tion club met at the home of \fr 
J T. Murdock or Tuesday yfter 
noon for the.r regular bu* n -s

S M I L E
SMILE

-M ILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

•el!ing the thing* you 

don't wK .t or need! Us* 

them FOR P R O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

TMSASTEKMvsrsi.
P I C G L Y  W I G G L Y

V  )

K.B. Flourf.it $ 1 .9 5
.90c

i Peaches H . . . .  i-1  »  .  3 0 c  wans Ranch Stj »  .700 *r 2 2 3 c
i Sauer Kraut 2 3 c  H e r s h e v s 10c

Quality Meats
! Flat Rilis, lit. .3 0 c  Bologna, lit. 3 1 c

Records
Lar^e stock of Columbia ami Decca re- 

cords. Come in and hear your favorites.

Blackiock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Yes, we have your Easter Hams! 
Half or Whole. II). 65c
Come in and see our newly arranged and de

corated place. We re trying to make it pleasant 
for you to shop here.

P I C G L Y  W I G G L Y

«
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
2. L. MAYES u in the K*al • -

iH»in«aa Uu « titea  ta
Mint NaWonal Bank. tfc.

WJkhTVKD <àuwl used furniture.

FO H  SALK Ford V I, 60 h. p. 
■uutur, complete ami in A  I con 
dition. See A. K. Richmond at

, . __ , __ Richmond Jewelry Store. 32-tfc-
We pay high»»*'- ca.wh price« p o a -__________ __

C°- tu  « > «  THE BEST In recappingi* mOnry • , nr_______ _______________ _ |  and tire repair work, see u*. We
send in a large amount each 
week. Blackluck Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tfc.

W .ANTSII Good u»ed furniture. 
We pay highest rash price* pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

e t a e i i t v  LI you need tractor
me* us. We will trade for

MB tires We guarantee you full
eetiafactioii Black lock Home Jk , 0 , . ..! FOR SALE House* and lota in

* Goree. Also choice farms fur »ale.
See Buel L'laburn, licenced roal-
osta'.e dealer, Gore«', Texas. Box
103. I# you want to sell, see me.

tS-tfs.

IFOR SALE Sweet sudar, seed 
Governannt teste»! At my place 
1 and 1-2 mile« southwest of 
Murala). C. C. Jones. 3i ftp.

J*0K SALE One dining room 
suite and one bed room suite, 
both practically new Mrs J R.
R ii«  37-ftp.

EX1K S A U . -Burnod tin. L e o
«K srh , 2-1 2 miles north o f Mun 
Bkf. 1 tp.

W AN TE l * Someone to piece quilt 
scrap» on the halves. See or 
w r i t e  .Mrs. It i I I i e Hutchens, 
tioree, Texas. 1-tp.

LET L'S Mothproof your elothes, 
furniture, etc., the Herlou Way ! 
Guaranteed effective for ten 
years. K and k Cleaner* and
Clothiers. 37-tfc.

✓

M U N D A Y

•  ° é

m  -<*
(Hf FARMALL HOUSE

PHOWt 61

L’SEI) T K IT K S , 
TRACTORS

lte.r. Ford pickup with 1941 
tusker Gsasl rubber.

Three Farmall H tractors 
■nth 2 row «qmpment.

One 2-bottom 14 inch used 
later 'u : hum 1 moldboard plow. 
A -l.

Uwr «m l Lets feed m 
• «  hare a few g>»*i a-•si

ptoto
•  e are also in the 

;«a r Gleaner-Baldwin

CHAMPION Everyone i> wond , 
ering what the new Firestone 
Champion tractor tire will do 
Como in and let's trade on tires, 
then you will know what it will 
do. Guaranteed satisfact un 
Ulacklock Home A Vuto Supply

W H H AVI S. w H A L  super 
charger for batteries (no boost-i 
er), Auto-Late batteries, andj 
Gulf tires and tub«» ( made bp 1 
Goodrich). Let us do your wash 
ing and greasing. K. B. Bow
den Gulf S ta ll««. 42 tic

FOR SAJJ-i Five room niisiern 
rock house, with hardwood 
floor»; also 10 acres of land and 
good outbuilding«. J K. king.

87-ftp.

WA N T  H AU LING  I want to do
your public hauling of any kind. 
See me or phone 311-J. Levoy 
Elliott. 31 Htp

hV>R SALE Can »ell you gravel 
n any quantity from 1 yard up. 

W .11 sell at pit or deliver to your 
place. Loading facilities at pit.

We also have law 
l * r * r -  hone, combination Hen 
Au rad«»»-record p' - i !
gw b ’ bicycles.

Come in arsl ch-sk uur pr «-rs 
ea all sue* of Go-dr h Tires’

New Equipment
We now nave the Urge and 

0 Whirlwind terrors?« for 
I vale del. very'

■tew No. s International 
MMk cwitjvatar

Owe aew Internal -m No 14 
4 dUc break ng plow

Tw,. Interna' orm. .’ row »talk 
nrttera.

O n e  Interna! oma! 4 wheel 
troiirr. limken bearings, and 
with steel grain bed.

Me have a fex g »*1 U«ed In 
teenatiwrial oneway».

We have scat cov
ers for most models 
of automobiles.

Good \aey motor oil nly 35 
rewti per gal. in barrel loti.

See us before you 
sell your late model 
tractors!

radio*. VN* ha»* a nice sel
rket (o r You can pay for them 1>y th«-
îtib». weak i< ai-kliH'k Home X A ut.

t uf ad* SuW :i6-tfc

as. ’ NOTtC E 1 am now representa
mu« ers, tinjr th* Belcsno Gordon Cm-

See D«>riis IB« kw»i.»n, or cail 127-
J. 34 t fi

hH *K S \l E Hlav« a few ne w |C
inch, single botU>rn me■Id boa ni
plow« t(j fit 1\»rd truetor». Get
yours * hile thr suppiy 1asta. J
L. Stodghill. 3 i tie.

EXPERT RAI[>M i ICE
Plus th1** Im*st of rrpb»it ment

* at reuse*n,ible prices
Forti * ]Ituiiio N T vice. VN T. U
Sub» tat;ion. \ t 113 35 tfc.

OMH *>«*• our rcctmn of

FUtifnlid!

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servica

.1. C. Ilarpham
Insurance, Real I s l i t r  

And Loan*
Ml M IA Y , TEXAS

V .ihonied Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential ln- 
«yrunce Company »>f America.

metii's Co. for this vicinity at 
Hayme's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
K Richmond. 34 tfc.

FOR SA1.K M> home in Goree 
Four room* and hwth, with 21 
l o t s .  \ irgU Edwards, Goree

3&-4tp

FOR S A U  Modern 6 room house 
and hath. iis-ate»l 1 M * k (ioree 
school, three lists. Also nuvdern 
stucco house, 4 room« and hath 
two lot». Good location. C. L. 
Patton, (june, Teva». 3-> Up

W'L HAVE A limited supply of 
P .i n-m.in l in ve Mu.e.  roc lean 

id anil sackol in 100-pound 
hogs. These seed are first year 
*«-«-d from the Lubbock Experi
ment Station. These are choice 
teed. W> urge farmers to sup
ply their needs while the seed are 
available. Northern Star Seed 
Farms, O’Brien, Texa.-. 31-ktc

Automobile 
And Furniture

L O A N S  “  

.). f .  Borden Ag’y
m i m u i  r e \

D O N T BORGET I . .1 I* y 
$m  -, ,f you want to buy r< 
•«tare tir Uu«e real estate to • 
Kasnn tt P.ranrti at Knox Com 
TYvdlng I’ wt

HUK SALK Ptainsm.i
■ta»-« first year seed from Li 
Awrk Experiment «tat. n, ( 
Hack'i«- , route on

TRAF

and f«

Duwppa

leading

1 ► 4 )r i
Spaniel w

ddles Vri 
eared Mu 
reward f

AN DELIVER 16

M«
home frve 

S', rn-kluiid'
Shm

W ANTEIL Hauling .if 
Loral arui long dista 
61 nr 147». or see He 
or H It Stuldilefivld

Jon

ill kinds 
e. Phons 
Mui.iC»'

F»»R SALE
feet rondi 
Ph..ne Go«

Muti da y 
36-4tt

< HB KENS— ri KM  V«
POULTRY KAISERS quick

W AVTKl* W'e are !He author! - d, 
dealer of Albe Chalmers llarvsst- 
ar*. and tractors, and »ther farm 
■sarh-nerv Reids Hard* «re ltr.

POUO IN -t R ANCK v
as $300  a year will isu > your 
eksMeei against polio, paying 
tp ge f.'i.QOO 0U on doctor b lls. 
swspital bills, etc. Let m» ex 
Siam this insurance R. M Ai 
maarode 31 tfc.

W ITC H  W- are agent* for Ver- 
r*a Hwrtd«' and tiranite Works, 
the large et monument company 
ia this part of the state <an 
hpnush anyhm g in memorials, 
«a good as the best for less Mr 
aad Mr* \ IV Hathaway, phone 
to. Maiwiuy, Texas 35 ttp

HOTH.'K Bring us your radios, 
■»pert repairmen will fix it up 
Mr pmi promptly. Melvin gtrick- 
k M  Radio Shop. 43 tfc.

Ho “Plate-Sores”
Bother You?

Poultf j
TOK SALh.

r.tAte, I
If

♦ h

irm*»r K^p**.s n 
TTfcAltt*».
iTldi«»"* H litui d 
- btRt r-.nditior
trket. For 1a y i r
t»y chirk* Kaut

I SIimkì Rurki 
* und Ci*ntr 
nrrhea, msm

»f
AITA 

n** t.Np kU)

>td
Ui
I  d

ord#r to
offen  nf 
t farm« ì I  

i *mntv IMh forms »r r  located 
a, frw m Sortiment t>f S< > 
n » r on g ra ve l r«*i»d and have 
Hi A ro n f^ u m i «rul «n 
uhe of gwni WHt«r. Both h.*\« 
heAvy mixed «o il nuitable f«>r All

I íin’pí 
exeept

Antiinni 1Ty you r d««lier Denaon j l»p». On« fa rm has 200
O l i nu on i Hernvleigh. T Wî th m1) m culti.vation <

35- 4tp j where iimprovem«’nt.» »r*- h
T ) i« ot h«r farm ha* 2.37

1 SB Th. Fi resiton« 1nulget pllan. Wjih  184) i$á*Ff*H in cultivatpi
the «laavf way to p« y . l'a y 2iïl) a rr r  fa rm  it pi H't'ti Ul
the Wf»fk or mont)V Black!ock j P**f  acr«  *mé th« 237 acre
HoiTi« A A ito Supt f fa I 4ét $100 00 prr a<*r«. W ill hi*

NEW RADIOS S«•vera! ni»w bat - 1
prat«’

t«*ry and electrì c mduim ; a Ino j F. Hrom*(¡nation rsdi «m ami r«ooH j
player* We als« ■ have stocked
aom«i air ^onditi«mc*ra ajrid atti." j NOTICI
fan* Strickland Radio $¡hop. your

36- tfc. good

FOR SALE 1347» nnxlel C «»e
to go
Amx' '

tractor with tvro-fow «quip-
ment In gixid condition, S ««

H i*  
fa rm

rat«*?y toft ether «re ex
buys.

E\ H Hunk ley. Executor. Sey 
Texa*. .‘M>-3tc.

37-2tp

Ia>«> Kuehler at Rhinelan«!
3« 3tp

•YJUMS” itch, bum, or 1>7T US Mothproof your clothes.
discomfort, druggist* 
money if the first bot-

fumiture, etc., the Rerlou Way! 
Guaranteed effective for ten fM t  la L E —Cord wood. J t k b  

r t  "LETO’S" fails to satisfy. years k and K Cleaners arui, Thompson, Gilliland, Texas
TÎNfTR DRUG I Clothiers. 37-tfc 38-4tp

A
■DRo w n  I NCr 

PERSON x 
Does. NOT R is e
TV*RE« TVesetS tMt oRT *■ IJ 

Fi n a u V  SlfM»x'MO /

Kecondit loned-Guar »file* «1 
TRACTOR«- 

AND K q i ’ IPMKNT

One Li FarmaU wi th new 
rubber, paint and motor.

A>ne F-20 Farmall and e<iulp- 
ment.

One m a  Z. T. u. Moline.
thie John 1 >eere h disc one

way.
tbi«' 6-disc Interna-.i*sal one

way.

B R O A C H
EQUIPMENT

MINNEA P O liS MOHNE DIAIE«
P H O N E  2 J 7  

M O N D A Y ,  T I X A S

Weekly Health 
LETTER

lasurd h) l»r Geo. W. Cox 
M. I»-. Mate Health Officer 

ut 1'exas

UET US Order repa r part for 
your C«»leman stov» irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’s H «rdware.H-tfc

\\ ANTED TO BUY f«-»t Bald
win Combine. Joh’ H ompson, 
Gilliland, Texas. 3E-2tp.

\\ ANTED Reliabk wr.h car 
wanted to call on farmer* in 
Ki punty. M -ful ..p- 
j rtumty. $15 to í. i d.iv No 
experience or rapi'..«! ->«)uired 
IVrm.i' ■ r.t. Write ;• -»1.«y. McNcs* 
Company, Dept. A, 1 •* j»ort. 111.

;Mv-2tp

LX>R SALE  Msidli-.g 
ni au«- s e e d .  Charle: 
hausen.

, ombilic
Belling
3k-3tp

FOR SALE M> hon pla*e Em 
rooms an«l bath, w.th sloping 
porch 26x10. House equal to 7- 
r«M>m h«>ine. Good e«lg«’ grain 
floor*. J E. Reeves. .37-tfc.

Austin Some t majy advice to 
vacationist« concerning th«- propel 
prx-ca.Uon.* t«> tie uv«i in water 
sports now that swimming pool* 
are open, was reit«aaed fiom the 
Slate Health Ib'partment t«>da> by 
Dr. <»eo. Cox, S ate Health LB 
ficer.

Yacativvr, days arv apt to includ«' 
excursions and picnic* at neurb) 
lakes, rivers, and ponii^of unfami
liar depth« am! currents, and »onie- 
Uiiu'* without the usual lifegard 
»U l»erv is i ja  a*s.««-jited with bath 
mg betsihe* and commercial swim
ming pools.

“ Swmuiiing and water sport* are 
beiieficul to go.xl health provided 
one’s physical condition justifies 
th s type of e\erci«e,”  Dr. Cox as
serted; “ nevertheless, they po*e«* 
dangerous possibilities if the rules 
o f safety, through carelessness or 
thoughtlessr.es«. are disregarded."

The State Health Officer out
lined the following simple rules for 
bathing and swimming in safety; 
when swimm ng. be alert and «‘ar«'- 
ful of unknown d«'pta and currents; 
at least or.e hour should elapse 
after a mea! before entering the 
water; upon the first indication of 
fatigue, come ashore and call it a 
day; if you b«vom«» «.'hilled, leave 
the water imme«i:at«xi) : do not en
ter the water when overheated; 
learn to float, this is m **t im
portant; never attempt to rock a 
boat in a «pint of fun; never swim 
in water that may b* polluted. 
Swimming do««' to or even a few 
miles Ivelow sewage outlets is in
viting the posstbility of acquiring 
disease.

“ Excursion*, p.crucs, and swim
ming parties contr bute much to a 
healthy, happy, normal life, which 
is alway- de-irable." I>r. Cnx «uid
"It  is by no means advisable to :li- 
minate the*»- excurviors from our 
summer program, but it is im
portant that they pr»v- beneficial 
and not d.«astr-e..«.”

CARD OF TH \bk *

We ».ir.t t- thunk the Mundty

TRACTOR TIKE.^ See the new 
F’ trrftonr Champion tractor t re 
Guaranteed to out clean, out pull . 
and out last any tractvir tire. , 
See us before you buy. Hlacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 2tMfc. 1

LAND BANk LOAYB
For new buildings, remodel rig, 
rx»p—«ce'itents. fet ex-», water 
pwunpa. «rtjtuipir.ent, farm and 
ranch haui», pay on «*r before, or 
any part in full. See L. R. lkine- 
hoo. Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
k'ox NF1-A, Seymour, Texa«.

3 tfc.

MEED DROIT-IKTY * When in 
need of farm*, or city property 
in Goree, *ee J. H. Justice, tioree, 
Texas.

M l IB> F*1 ,«.r Handing and floor
cleaning of all type» of floors. 
Also vanishing and ve.,\ng. 
Itruc.' t’.iitharp, N»x 19.3, Homar- 
' T' - .«* 38-4tp.

M E ,  F : !
with -w rpilag« S. G. Hampton, 
(iiiriv, Texas. 38-tfc

Ford Owners
Ju.«t rec*-.vi-i • h.pmcnt of* 
« * y. nuin« Ho.uialUe >«h.»ck ; 

«I, . f.-r F • and Mer- 1
•u *v*. •

Mrs. Frank Alien, 
or write B-.marton

37 Up.

CANTED <«. d  u»e«l furni'.urr. 
We pay h ghest cash pnces pos
sible. Home Furm'ure Co and 
Mattress Factory ltc.

tfc. F ni f r<*nt, :t! IO, each $ > 60
MBTCur>* front . TJ-40 5.60
F<>rd rt*j»r, 'iT 4 0 ______ 4 *U1

.. i ■ M*rcury rtar. * 4.60
It*'.

y $r.| rv dr, .Tí 1 ■
\ K>Vp ahork i!»worbt*rs in-

Ptj for « 1.00 »ch extra.

Mundav \uto ( ’o j
I'ho

DeSotal’Iyi 

Trie home

!h Iw-aler

'a ir prue*, ■ 
■ rteous ser- ;

W AN TE D  Tw , 
h«» •««■*. R M A nianrod*-

small

i
FOR SALK Two story house, 

sise 14x30, to he moved Thr«e 
mile« west of Rhineland. C. J. 
Stengai. 38-2tp

Springtime Is I he Time 
To Think of These Needs:

You’ll probably need such items ;us in- 
soi’t sttif.v t*w»L' hp.mmers, paint brushes, 
linoleum ¡»asti, \veafher strip for <1 o o r s 
and windows. Y<»u \a ill find them here.

\\e a I so have ciome finished cabinet 
hardware, water putty, Johnson’s w a x. 
kitchen sinks and other items,

MUNDAY LUi BER CO.

Silage Is (iood
Feed Insurance

College Station Some of the 
Uvst fcv«l insurance a West Texas 
farmer can have 1» a few tons of 
go«»«1 silage, s a y *  Hailey County 
Agricultural Ag«'iit D. W. Sheriil.

The ty|»e insurance the county 
agent is talking about is well-il
lustrated by the eys'-to-the-future 
l»nlicy of Herachel L. Thomason, 
former of the I'ettit community, 
B-illey County, last fall, Thoma
son bought 200 tons of h« gari from 
a ne.ghbor ami dug a trench silo 
that would hold it. Over-all cost 
o f the -silo full of go«»d feed was

$ 1,000 .

Feed pricea being what they are 
: i»w. Thomason estimate* his “ feed 
insurance" silage to be worth at 
least $2,000, or $10 u ton. C unity 
Agent Sheriil says that the stock 
man has the choice of selling the 
f«»ed at a good profit, or buying 
more cattle ami feeding it out. At 
any rate, h«> has the began where 
it won't spoil, won’t burn, he eaten 
!>y rates nor peppered with West 
Texas sand.

Sheriil believes that more far
mers ‘‘would do well”  to plan a 
feed crop that will give them a 
silo full of inaurance next fall.

IT PAYS TO ADVKKTI.HR

A mckle alloy w re. 1-3 the th.ck- 
ness ,if human hair, is so fine that 
a p >und o f it will stretch more than
HO m ile s .

Number o f L'«x*t'X'k. >n farms 
in the United Sta!«-« declined d-r 
ng DM6 for ’.he third successive 

year.

V ni u r t e e r  Fir«• iJnqMiirtment and
«•ur many fríen«!« a  ho heljwd try
lO  !U I > «  «»ur g.4.-ug»- wn i i t* content*.
w h i c h  b u r n e d  l a s t w e e k Y o . r  ef-
f o r t s  w re deeply A p p f l H ate«l.

Leo KeUc
1 - t p .

S T R A Y K D  Or •' Brown a n d
w  hlte C . d l l e  p ¿ p  V»ti'.h wh.te
l i n g  ii M n d  i t - A . D l s j p -

|*-are 1 u  o - t  M $rch 1 from E. M.
Owen1> p'uee, f. noit h wekt
of We■inert. I’ ’ - .4 4»* :ot f> N .  \
R«i!»-rt * o n  at 1I > p « Liarage in
W  eim r t . 1 - t p .

L< K Ik We 1 avi IJÌJlt« 4i  f e w  g o o d .

c l e a n g u n s  l e f t . a n i  vM S t i l l  t)U>

your guns Havo j1 * * t o c k  o f
s t o v e enamel* i n  di  f ferent c o l -
ors. K  n v  x 'Count; i  lading
Dost. 3 h - t f e .

FOR S M . K  » « • yl.n lor  O l d s m o -

bile. A 1 t ,rV. motor g «« l New
front end. Si andar d pistons.
Drier $425.00. Mumiay Ral ator
Shop, M unday. Tixa « 1-tp.

FOR SALE On«- good u s e d  Ia*o-
nurd ref rigerat«>r. B 1il C a 1 o c k
Home i  Auto Supp ly. 33-tfc.

FOR S.4ILE  I ' 1* a c r e 'arm. tit».»1
house, ■«lei'tri. imp. »0 aero« in

;>.»*tui e. baiaticir  in cultivation.
Good location, !I mile1 o ff pave.
ment. R. M A , nar.r« » d o  ! 3 - t f c .

FOR Y O U R . . . .
•  LISTER »SHARES
•  LA  RLE SW EEPS

— TR Y—

REID’S HARDWARE
In Old Location

Prescription
Service That 
Is Unexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest druirs and chemicals, serums and 
biolojrieals.

A registered pharmacist is always on 
duty. Bring us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safety a t .. .
S a v a  lA/it/i J?aßety -fit

T H E  R E X A L L  ST O R E
THC M O S T  C O M P L E T I  D R U G  S T O R E  IN K N O X  C O U N T Y

P H O N E  78 M U N D A Y ,  TEXAS

“M y Pop knows when

everybody 

gets up!”

N o , I o m n i»  « H a i l  i*  nut a « H o o p e r . I t ’ » p a r t  o f  I l i»  jo b
10 know what lime von ami your neighbor* «tart turn
ing on light», range«, «haver». |>erenlalnr« anil lousier* 
in the morning. 1 or the»«- all etili,fo r  more eleetrieity, 
unii he » the man who tell« the power-plant« when to 
»«••id more rurreiil through the wire*.

TR A FF IC  C O P OF THE I I I C T 3 I C  U N IS
11 a hail »torni hreak«. Inumi» « tailo r detour* vntir 
eleelrieily. *o storm damage won’t hlaek out your com
munity. If -tomorrow will he eohler, or rhiiid», voti li 
need more current . . . lie’ ll have il rcadv. W henever 
you and vnur neighbor« and the faetorie« in vour town 
are o«ing a lot f«»r light» ami heal ami appliance*, he 
«eml« more into the wire«. W hep .the town «leep«. lie 
order« le»». V» a lu m i  Ihn p a h h r  r, he hohl« one o f  the 
mn»| im (Mirlan! job* in your eleelrie company.

NEXT DOOR N EIGHBO RS TO (V E R T IO O Y
are these helpful men who «w-e that you get all the low. 
rn.t eleelrieily von want, u fieri you want it. They have 
to know ihr* hoiir-liy.hour need« o f  every neighhor- 
IohmI . . . ami that » where lliev draw on the intimale 
knowledge o f  the rnmnillliity that the eleelrie com
pany ha« gained over many year«, l l ’ » the «kill and 
experience o f  eleelrie rnmpimv peo (ile like Tmuniv ’s
I hoi--- and the emu moli Mense loislne»* method* they
••*e that have Imilt up fo r  Vmerieao* the mo»l ami 
the l»e»l elerlrie serviee in the world.

WestTexas U tilities
Company
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A t The Churches
Tfc* Methodist ( hurrh 
9-

19-90 Church School
A el**» for everyone with u 
l*'*4“»re«l teacher and a friend
ly fellowship.

I I S »  Morning W or »hip 
4«ood mus e and enough rit
ual to dignify the service und 
yet leave yuu freedom to Wor
ship in your own way. 
ft p. m. Y outh Fellowship 

A meeting for Youth with hi 
formal program but a chance

Rev. J. R. Bateman 
Expresses Thanks

Just a very few of the many 
things 1 have to be thankful for: 

Cooperation in the church work. 
We have had two good days of 
late. On March tit), we had Hro. 
liutlcr, our pastor from Throck
morton, to give us a lecture on the 
Holji 1st lid, and refreshment* were 
served in the basement of the 

1 church. It had a good report and 
U  learn of Christian Living h#lP,ul * i ‘d enjoyable, 
aad Christ. Then last ¿Sunday, March ;i(), we

t :3 $  Yeapcvr Service had our pastor from Munday to
An informal preaching service hola our duarteriy conference and 
for the strength and blessing l,r*f>‘ch N»r us after dinner was

s e r v e d  in the basement o f the 
church. lYus was a great day, and 
we hope will be of lasting good.

Monday, March ill, 1 was call
ed to the Maker-McCarty store and 
dressed up from head to toe by the 
men's ¿Sunday school class of the 
Munday church. I f  you fail to re 
cognise me when 1 coine out wear 
ing tho. , 1 will tell you who 1 am.

There are the few things 1 have 
to be thankful for. May I take 
this privil<>ge to say that J am 
indeed thankful to each and every 
one who had any part in bringing 
these things to pass.

Church school at 10 b . m ;

« a t  comes to those who "go 
a little father".

It U our earnest desire to min- 
as Christ leads us to do. Your 

hie will be richer if you will seek 
the ministry of your church We 
wiU be happier to know that you 
aae getting that ministry. We offer 
PM the service of the most impor- 
taat tasiness in town but we huve 
nothing to sell

• • • •
On this Faster Sunday our 

Morning Worship service will o f
fer parents an opportunity to Me
dicate their babies to God in the 
first part of the program. Long

How Many Is a Million? Eighty -seven per eent of All Um
Angora goats m the nation are in 
Texas.

Half the battle o f raising healthy Texas soils 16,487 ton» of pho»-
dairy calves can be won by clean, 
dry, calf pens.

Eft It quit* 
combines 

po potation of tMW 
three states to I 
equal a MILLION „

l ^ Q k e  1940 Census have u u  
^  oi thes« importinTcitii» a* _ 

muck a» A MILLION population^

ago Hannan took her babe to the 1 acti ng at 11 a. m. each Sunday 
House Of the Prophet of (kid or “ * Un,on ^ “ P* 1 t-hurch- 
Jehovah. Later Joseph and Mary
took their God given child to the 
teasplr for dedication. This is u 
service where parents acknowledge 
before Cod and man their obliga
tion to their child and to which par
ents can refer with pleasure when 
talking with the.r children after 
they arc old enough to understand 
it. Then the child is glad that he 
• r  she was dedicated to God even 
as a babe.

Itespe tfuJIy yours, as of yore. 
J. K. Bateman.

The nation's Methodists ar* trying to visualize a million. O ' ^
The 16 months imphasis on evangelifm of their "Crusade far 

Christ" has surpassed its goal, having brought into the churehaA 
1,050,889 new members: 567JJ33 on confession of faith, 483,656 by

tr*°MurSng the same period 894 new churches have been organised and _______
declining church (Sunday) school enroll«D*nt ir tn i has been reversed, ;nsjr ^ u m «*
showing n gain o f 458,896.

Angora goatd in Texas produce 
about 16,000,000 pound* of mohau 
iuch year

The annual reunion of the 36th 
Mivision will be held in Kansas 
City, Mo-, June 5 to 7, 1947.

Kach year, 18,000 people are 
killed, and 2,000,009 injured in 
furin accidents in the United 
States.

R U P T U R E
SHIELD KXl'KKT HERE

H. M SHKVNAN, w.del) known 
«Xpert *f 'Chicago, will personally | 
lie at the Kemp Hotel Wichita 
Falls, Sato.relay only, A p r i l  12, 
from 9 A. M. to t I*. M.

Mr. Shevnan jays: The Zoetic 
Shield is s tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, e f
fecting immediate results It will 
not only hold the rupture perfectly 
no matter the sixe or location out 
i t  w i l l  irurroaie the circulation, 
strengthen tlie weaken,*! parts, 
and thereby close the opening in 
ten «lays on tne io-roge case, re 
gardlc«« of heavy lifting, strain 
iiig or any pos.ti >n of the txxi) 

A nationally known

Bach year, cotton removes from

phorous.

For quick results, use a Mun
day Times classified ad.

Complete Buildings
18*48 FRAME CONSTRUCTION 

l.unilier A Insulation Roof, 1-4 in. weatherproof I'lywood 
walls, Heavy ITywood Floors, Strong Frame, set up in Munday

3380.90
(Add approx. $1 for every mile outside of town)

Idwal for chicken houses, barns, warehouses, tourist cabins, 
houses, churches, etc.

S. COLEM AN Hi CO.
At Camp Barkley on highway 158 just outside of Abilene, Tex.

Mail Address Telephone
I*. O. Box 571 Capa 20
Abilene, Texas

Open every day including Saturday and Sunday 
BIG SALK ON PLYWOOD AN1> Ll'M BKK

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ail service* at the regular hours 

aaxt Sunday. We will observe the 
Lard’s Supi>*T at the Morning Ser-

The aiugspiration will be held in 
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. 
Gampwy.

W. H. Albertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Luin and 
iiy visited relative# in Au-un, 

'.water and Abilene the ^irst 
af last week. At Abilene, Mr. 1-um 

attended a vacuum cleaner 
•I which w.is held for dealers 

• f  Mkis area

Quality In
Every Sale!

Wher you buy groceries here, 
you are assured o f only quality 
•4«ehandiae Our customers 
ram* back because they like this 
quality.

Vtait our grocery and market
I*  shop for your needs. Friendly 
pBople will help you, and you'll 

our pric«« right.

Hollar Grocery
AMM k L u u jr r

Goree Methodist Church
Church School at 10 A. M 
Worship Service at 11 A. M. 
evening Worship at 7:30 P. M. j 
On Sunday Morning at 11 A. M 

we will have a Special Faster Ser
vice, the sing.ng will be furnished 1 
by the young Married Peoples j 
Sunday ¿k-hool Class, under the 
leadership of the Teacher, Mrs. I 
Earnest Robinson, Special Music! 
will be given by Mr«. Orb Coffman. 
The Message at the Eleven O’clock 
hour will lx> given by the Pastor, j 
Subject “ The Risen Christ” , We 
urge you to uttend the remaining 
Service* of our Revival, which will j 
.close Sunday Night April 6th.

lyeuguc:
The hor»e and mule live 20 

years
And nothing k n o w  o f wines 

and beers.
The goat and sheep at 20 die 

And never taste o f Scotch and 
rye.

The cow drinks water by the ton 
And at 18 is almost done.

The dog at 15 cashes in
Withuut the aid of nm  and 

gin.
The cat in milk and water soak« 

And them at 12 short years it 
croaks.

The modest, sobor, bone dry hen 
Kays egg for nogs, then d es 

at 10.
All animals are strictly dry 

They sinles. live and swiftly 
die.

B jt sinful, gainful, rum-soaked 
men

Survive for 
ten

And some of 
few,
Stay pickled ’• I we're 92

' scientific method. N > under straps 
or cumbersome irrori g -menu and 

h r e e  score aid **t«olutely no n<-d .ones or medical 
treatments

though mighty

A few Ir.ah s.<> ,.g  :
Young people 3 n't know what : 

age m, and old [»• p e forget what 
youth w ;ik.

Many a ilefe •• • the ; « r
man.

In spite of ' • fox'.- cunning, 
hi* skin is often -old

Mr. and M: t Y. Joh'
spent h.Ht week « ’ <: n San Antor 
in, visiting wn* their son-in-law 
and daughter, und Mrs J.»
\V. Stevens.

Mr. HJievmui will be glad to dem 
MWtrae without charge.

6509 N. Yrt'svtan Ave. ( hicago 45
l-arge innaional hernia or rupture 

following surgical operation 
rwperiall7 solicited.

A U T O  GL A S S
BENSON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Hooke. I, Texas

Woodbury
S p e c i a l s

Woodburys Beauty ( ’ream 25c size and 
Woodburys Beauty Blend Lotion «50c size 

Both a 7.5c value for 23c plus tax. 
Woodburys Lana Lotion 2.5c size and 
Woodsburys Special Dry Skin Cream 75c 
size

Both a $1.00 value for 59c plus tax.

Tiner Drug
Iuet us fill your prescriptions

For quick result*, une a Munday 
Time* claruufieti ad.

A  cynic »ays, “ Life isn't fair to 
us men. WTien we are born, our 
mothers get the compliments and 
the flowers. When we are marri
ed, our brides get the present» and 
the publicity. And when we die, 
arur widows get the life insurance 
and the winters in Florida."

I f  only the other industries could 
have reconverted as promptly as 
the fireworks factories <li«l!

Murk Twain once worked on a 
newspaper in a N e v a d a  non ng 
town and the readers ranked bom, 
as a humorist, below Dan de (¿uille 
who today is remembered only be 
cause he once worked on the same 

Taper with Murk Twain.
And Abraham 1-incoln was once 

defeated for the legislature but 
nobody know# the name of the man 
who b<ut Lincoln.

’n»e author o f the following 
lines, entitled "Liquor und Ixitig- 
o v ty ,"  is uuknowu but it at 
strongly suspected that ho 1# not 
a niumiwsr o f the Aitti-i

Do You Need Light 
Wire and Fixtures?

Come here for your selections. < >ur 

prices are ri^ht.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

1 Yisit Us When In Need O f . . .mm
•

i Auto Parts

if it is somethin# for the car you need, 
we will try to have it. All of our parts are 
popular brands.

Our Prices Are lti#ht!

Hallmark Auto Supply
W HOLES AI I RETAIL

warn mnantw

P ly mouth
Owners!

Ix^t our shop manager, Mr Oliver cul- 
well, recondition your Plymouth motor 
for summer vacation driving*. Install new 
main and rod bearings, new piston rin#s, 
new piston pins, grind valves and tune 
motor. Parts included:

One set main bearings, 1 set rod bear
ings, 1 set piston rinirs, 5 quarts oil. new 
ignition points, new ignition rotor, new 
distributor cap, new condenser, new car 
buretor, all new gaskets. . .

li

U r t f  it it! Y.iur b c iu t i l u i  ultra modern 
ne» ( l i t  tange dut give» v'»u the bc«t in
coikuig rrvuitv with no old time cook
ing care*.

S in  i Im k r t f i  /•!*( —« imp!etc oven 
dinner» . mked auton iticallv bv a tim
ide i  Ick k em itiol

N o  gwe m i t i k— lutonutic t'irrmo»tat 
trtt tnd krr|*\ anv even temperiture 
linei ’ to ^,lU•>.

N o "(m if i<*kr4“  iêhr>— o*-cn ■» venti
lated <o that licit circulate» evenly on 
every level.

N i t  "  I f H ' f l "  t l r t h i  —  t ( .1 , b ' ■ i er 
m llv  broil» dime veil» rich red meat 
da vim .

No/rriçe- v ; t et .-a/—exiler top wt
»t.rve iXiXinc With the fltme that\ >ut 
the a-ton.l «ou tuia it orf

N o  u t i t i t a- '<t / -tup b. 
vtantiy light t<t lugli heat

Vr< mr . i y  h ittm y— burner» »  >n’t clog 
f r o m  bo luv r i Pan b o t t a mi  » t j * 
brighter

A m J rrtrotr/.e. ' I he .»re . r ■ *  iv t. > t t 
all thrte a . lv intage» it n- >di -» (■»»  
cookery w »■ Ictrk tor thn t I* »cal 
on any 'make” < >a> rang- bctji \<iu 
buv !

if

<

(pood
l o o k i n g

l a i l l O - l i p !

I l * »

p r i » i « * r r w l  

f l a m « "  « - « M i l i i n # !

— Easy1 

— Sure1 

— Modern!

— yt'isr
r "* l

All f«»r $ 7 7 ^ 3
All parts guaranteed finest quality

Munday Auto Co.
Plymouth-DeSota Dealer

Home of fair prices, honest labor and 
courteous service.

*•»«» 1 our It»« Applinn«*«» ll«*al«*r

E B f i

LONE S T A R M N G A S  COMPANY
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C ITA T IO N  HY PI'RLIC ’ATION 
The Stale O f T «u n

To: T- I. Truacott, and to hia un- 
, known heir* and legal representa

tives, whose names and residences 
are unknown a n d  th e  unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the above named parties and un-

Munder. Teiae

Friday, April 4

Saturday Matinee

Exciting wild action in the 
Wild West!

‘*Rio («rande 
Raiders”

Starring Sunset Carson and 
Bob Steed«.

Also. Serial

“Son oi the 
Guardsman”

Saturday, April 5

‘Rendezvous
Annie”

With

A heart-warning comedy of 
marital muffs, starring Kiddie 
Albert, Kaye Marlow», (¿all 
Patrick.

Sunday-Monday, April 6-7

H u n t  Stromberg presents 
Lamarr in • . .

“The Strange 
Woman”

known owner and owners of the 
hereinafter described property and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives, whose names and places of 
residence are unknown and all 
other persons, owning, having or 
claiming any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described De
fendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County at the 
Court House thereof, in Benya min, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after the 
•xperation of forty-two days from 
the dale of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 10 day of 
May A. D. 1047, then and there to 
answer Plaintiff's Petition filed :n 
said Court, on rhe 31 day of 
March A. D. 1047, in this cause, 
numbered 4522 on the docket of 
said court ami styled City of Ben
jamin, Plaintiff, vs. T. I, Trus- 
cott, his unknown heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 
residence« ,\r-- unknown, unknown 
•wtiers, titer netr* and legal re

presentatives, all other persons 
having or claiming any interest or 
lien in said property, hereafter de
scribed l>«fi-ndant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is ss follows, to wit: A 
suit to collect taxes, penalties, in
terest and cost on the following 
described property: Lots 10-11
and 12 in block 38 Original Benja
min, K n o x  County, Texas. The 
amount o f taxes alleged to be de
linquent due, owing and unpaid for 
the respective years and in the re-

( T e 0 v t

Co-a tarring George 
and Louis Hayward.

Sanders

Tues. Wed.-Thuft.

April 8-9-10

“(¡allant Bes«”
Starring Marshall Thompson, 

(¿«arge Tobias, and Clem Be- 
vans and “ Bess'*.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Refinancing

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hour- 4 no to C:30

Lanier
Finance Co.
W K. Hesiedict. Mgr. 

Phone 1161 Knot City

tte e p fn jB ie
Seo ihia new and at

tract ire. lata model deep 
freeso anil, now oa di»
play at iwr place. Ask aa 
about all particolare.

Butane Water Heaters. We have sev- j
eral sizes in these. \

•

“Log" Heaters. Burns butane, and • 
gives effect of burning logs. A good : 
heater for the home. :

o
o
•

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

o

M IN D  AY. TEXAS •

T h e  National Ketail L u m b e r  
Dealer* Association and its aft'lli- 
tes are »pornoring 30-day courses 

I in 14 colleges and universities to 
1 train veterans under the C-l Bill 
: for positions in the retail lumber 
! and building material field*.

Purpose of the training program 
: is to gain critically needed replace
ments for thousands of employees 
who left lumber and building mat
erial yards during the war for the 
armed forces and war industries.

Th* 3b-day course covers f o u r  
main topics: building products, 
general business procedures, con
struction and estimating, and mis- 

! celiaueous subjects. •
New sessions will began April 7 

at Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas, a n d  la>ui»iaito State Un- 

| .v «rally, baton Kongo, La. Other 
schools twginrung courses at that 
tune are Massachusetts State Col
lege, Michigan State College. Ohio 

| State University, Georgia 'lech and 
College of Pacific.

Older schools already holding 
classes a n d  planning t o repeat 
them later in the spring are Un
iversity of Illinois, Naw York 
State College of Forestry, l*urdue 
University, University o f Wash
ington, University of W iscousin. 
City College of New 4 ark and t  n- 
iversity of Southern California.

Veterans wishing to enter can 
write either to the school or to 
the nearest state or original as-i 
sociut.on of the National Retail 

' Lumber Dealers Association.
Three hospitals ui the Dallas 

, Branch Area of the Veterans Ad-

sportive amounts for and plain- 
| t iff on the above described proper
ty is as follows. City of Benjam
in. 'lexas taxes due, 832.40, years 
delinquent 1929 through f946. To 
Whom Assessed. T. I. Truscott, to
gether with imoiest, penalties, 
cost, charges, and expenses of 
suit, which have accrued and which 
may legally accrue thereon Each 
party to this suit shall take nota-e 
of and plead and answer to all 
claims and pleadings now on file ' 
or thereafter filed in said cause by 
ail parties therein. Plaintiff, in- 
torvenors and defendants that are 
taxing units also seek the estab
lishment and foreclosure of the lien 
'ecurirg payment of such taxes as 
provided by law, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in thia suit.

Th* officer executing this pro
cess shall projnptly execute rhe
same according to law, and make 

| due return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my hand 

and the Seal o f said Court, at of- 
'.c* in Benjamin, Texas this the 
II day of March A. D. 1947.

A ttest:
Opel; llarroon C%rk,

District Court. Knox County. Texas 
«-“'•o il 38-4te.

flXING UP the HOME
Kitchen Is Food Laboratory

| LIKE to cook, but all the joy it 
*  taken out o f this must interest
ing of household tasks i f  I don't 
have the p roper equipment and 
tools to do tho job. Then, too, I must 
have everything within easy reach 
and th* kitchen has to be so ar
ranged that I can keep every work
ing surface clear and clean without 
too much trouble.

I clean things and put them away 
aa I go along. It'a no fun to finish 
th* interesting part of the job and 
than hare to back** down to wash-

College Station—Present record 
high prices for most farm products 

1 and continuing cool, damp weather J  over most of Texas may prove a 
I tough combination for farmers in 
making decisions on planting th.s 
spring, according to C. H. Bates, 
farm management specialist of the 
Texas A. and M. College Extension 
Service.

Bates points out that many far
mer* will likely aim at early crops 
to take advantage of high prices 
and in doing so may sacrifice 
thorough seed-bed preparation and 
miss good stands of early grains, 
cotton and other crops.

Although farm labor and mach
inery are somewhat more plentiful 
this spring than last, says Bates, 
some items are still scarce, includ
ing good planting seed and ferti- 
User. Ciop and livestock produc
tion costs will be higher this year 
than at any time on record fifty

sy pet* and pant,

i esideuce ?
j A. Premiums are kept at a min
imum Iwcause ail operating expen
ses and all rxreas costs resulting 
from death or total disability 
traceable to the extra haxard of 
the military or naval service are 
b o r n e  by the government and 
paid from »operate appropriations.

W- 1 would like to reinstate my 
National Service L ife Insurance 
term policy which lapsed in 1945, 
and would like to know how to go 
about it7

A. Through Aug. 1, i>»47 the re- 
t|uiremenU to reinstate a term pol
icy up to arui including Aug. 1, 
1947. regardless of the date o f lap
se, are the payment o f only two 
monthly premiums and a signed 
statement that you are in a* good 
health as you were on the date of [ 

Such statement of compara
tive health ordinarily will be ac
ceptable. You can obtain an ap-

country ras i* even richer and hot 
ter than the city gas. It is delivered 
in cylinders (bottled gas) or in a 
tank truck just as it eonies from the 
refinery. They cal! it I.P-Gas, but 
dealers all over the country have it 
under a wide variety of their own 
trad« names.

ing up a k>t o f mo 
dishes and bowls.

1 like to look upon niy cooking as 
laboratory work and ea.-h recipe an 
experiment in chemistry. A good 
cook knows what chemical reaction 
takes place m a mixture with th* 
addition of each ingredient and it is 
fun to work out new combinations.
When proper mixtures are achieved, 
it is an easy step to convert them 
into palate teasing foods by the ap
plication of what the chemists call 
“ thermal treatment.“  This means 
heat and heat means cooking. .

Cooking with gat is ea<y. whether plication for reinstatement at any 
you are in the city or country. The Veteraus Administration office.

Q. What is the due date of my 
premium on my National Service 
Life Insurance policy’

A. The date on which a premium 
i* due is the same date in the 
month as that on which the insur

ance originally was made effec
tive. This date is on the insur- 

minist ration have been designated ! a nee certificate 
as Plastic surgery center*. Dr. la«? Q. My National Service Life In- 
D. Cady, Branch Medi al Director, -urance premium.* have been waiv- 
has announced. I ed due to a tot*' disability. Can I

They are VA hospital* at McKin- cenvert my term insurance to s 
ney, Texas, and N>w Orleans, El ] permanent plan and still have my 
Paso, Texas. The latter is avail- i premiums waived’  
abie.when V A ’s facilities are over- A. 1 ou h a v e  the privilege of 
taxed, Dr. Cady said. I converting to ordinary l i f e ,  20-1

Some of the finest plastic sur payment life, or 30-payment life 
ge.»ns in the country are available an<̂  «be waiver o f premiums will 
to veterans at t h e s e  centers r*“main in effect as long as you are

per cent greater than in 1920 and 
two and a half times as high as 
1938 costs. And the exxperts are
predicting that a decline in prices 
is "most likely” by late summer or 
early full.

What does all this mean 7 The 
farm management specialist says 
it means that each acre of crops 
n>u»t produce us high as possible in 
1947, so farmers cun cut down 
costs per bushel, per bale, or other 
crop unit. This, in turn, calls for 
good stands from best adapted crop 
varieties, use of the best fertllixers 
available, and proper tillage and 
harvesting methods.

Bates believes it will lie the wise 
farmer who has enough seed on 
hand for planting, if necessary, but 
who has his seed oed in condition 
to save high pries seed and ferti-

Users.
More and better machinery for

crop production and harvesting is 
appearing on the market, says 
Bates, and use of these usually aids 
in getting profits, especially wnea 
margins may be narrowing, as ap
pear certain for this year.

Mrs. S. E. McStay left Tues
day for Canyon for a visit with her 
sister, Mr*. Cynthia 'Newton, and 
attend a shower given for niece.

SERVICE
Bv

Texaco
a

‘The Best Friend Your Automo-!
a

bile Ever Had!”
*a

a

Billingsley’s

Texaco

through agreements w i t h  South
western Medical School, Dallas, 
and Tulane and Louisiana State 
University medical schools.

Dr. Cady mad it M contemplated 
that the center at McKinney will 
be moved to the VA hospital in 
Dallas at a later date for the con
venience of tioth veterans and plas- 
cit surgeon* engaged m the \ A 
medical program.

QUESTIONS \ND ANSW ER- 
Q Why is it that National Ser 

rice Life ln»urance premium* are 
so low. yet there are no restric-* 
lion« as to occupation, travel or

totally disabled.

C a s u a l
B e a u t y

Summer chic for you in this 
smooth little sailcloth pump. 
It has all the comfort and 
swagger of the gayest casual 
— ami i» then strapped smartly 
at the throat for added swank.

Ask to see

STYLE NO. I ICO

As Sketched

ONLY $3.95 

The Fair Store

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Isbell of Bo- 
yard, New Mexico, visited with Mr- 
and Mrs. Lee Isbell and Mrs. Becky 
luiyne over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lain and 
family »pent the week end with re
latives jn  Abilene.

SUMNER
COMPANION

Ask to see

Style NO. 2170 

As Sketched

You'll make this little shoe 
your boon campaign on every 
summer day. It ‘s fashioned of 
smooth white leather, then per
forated gaily for added zest. 
Open toe, open heel, platform, 
wedge Ysverything!

And only

$4.95

The Fair Store

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr.

Bed Chain Feeds
< >ur business Ls built on quality pro

ducts and satisfied customers. Why not 
iieconie one of our satisfied customers 
by switching to Bed Chain Feeds. You’ll 
see the difference !

Order Chicks Now

Our hatchery is now in full production. 
We have chicks coming o ff every Mon
day and Thursday.

Order your chicks now, so we can de
liver them on the date you want them.

We Welcome You Here For Your. . .

Easter Apparel
You'll find our store well 

stocked with those things you 
want for Faster. Come in and 
see the many fine things in 
wearing apparel we have in 
store for you.

L a d i e s  D r e s s e s
We carry a complete line 

of nationally advertised dres
ses, and they were never more 
beautiful than this year’s 
showing. Select yours from 
our stock.

$3.95 to $19.95

MILLINERY
You can find the hat to 

complete your Faster outfit 
here, too. Let us show you 
our line.

Beautiful Nvlon Hose Here!•>

Lovely, sheer Nylon Hose may Ik * found at our 
store, in some of the most beautiful shades you’ve 
seen lately. Come in and see them.

45-gage hose .51.45 51-gage hose $1.95 j

The FAIR Store
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Washington 
News Letter

By ('wiirnmnan U  (iowrll

Washington, I). C., March 28 
The HouM  thin week passed two 
major bill» that were bitterly de
bated. First, an appropriation bill 
for the l«atx>r Department and the 
Federal Security Agency was pann
ed which $79,000,000 front the bud-

A U T O  GL A S S
HENSON A l TO SUPPLY 

llankell, Texas
CO.

* « t  request o f  11,068,000,000. 
I'und» for the National Labor He- 
lattone Hoard were cut in hatf. | 

On Friday the Hnuae panned H.- i
H- 1-, the Knutson tax reduction ,
bill, by a vote of 274 to 137. The 
bill provides a 30 per cent reduc
tion in taxable income up to $1,- 
'8H>; 20 per cent ill incomes up to 
402,000, and a graduated reduc

tion ranging to 10.5 per cent on 
»till higher ¿ltdomen. Heprenenta- 
tive Knutson says it will reduce 
government income by $3 and one- 
half billion, while Senator Taft 
contend» it will reduce Federal 
income by $.i and one-half billion. 
It seems to me the bill’s worst fea
ture is one making reductions re
troactive. If the bill becomes law, 
the I teasury Department will have

following: A bill by Mr. Petarson 
of Florida to legalise the entry of 
four imdgqla known as the Singer 
Midgeu, who came here from
Czechoslovakia many yeara ago 
and who have been acting in cir
cuses ever since (they have been 
here under visitors permits); a 
bill by Mr. Heifemian of New 
York to legalize the entry of a 
Romanian couple who came here 
in 11»40, and who came in as have 
many other by paying $130 to a 
boatman to slip them across the 
Niagara River just above N.agura 
Falls in the dead of night; a bill 
by Mr. Walter of Pennsylvania to 
legalize the entry of two Chinamen 
who came here from a torpedoed 
freighter just o ff the Virginia 
coast in li*42; a bill by Mr. Shafer *

to i«-ue millions of checks refund- Michigan to legalize the entry
o -• ¡nilion1- of dollars. One demo- an Italian who came here at the
eiat declares the Republicans plan 
to h i . «• these checks in the mail
-bout election time in 11*48.

Dr. J. B. Keneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

.Munday, TexasPhone 169

Our -ub-Cnmmittee bas bten
flooded with b u n d m i s of
private bill* which s e e k t U
sias tin* deportation of various al- 
■ 'ii We sat for several hours 
in - morn ng and disapproved all 
*uch bills presented. Among bills 
i ejected this morning were the

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE  .. HORSES.. HORS ..  M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestick.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER  
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF A SON BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

«V W W .V W W W V .W .V .V W V W k V .V .W .V .W .V .V .V .W .V W N N

Consult Your Bank About 
Your Business Problems

The personnel of this bank is here to 
help you with your business and financial 
problems, so feel free to consult us at any 
time.

W e ai*e glad to make good and safe 
loans, and give you every financial as
sistance consistent with good banking. 
Your banker is your friend, and is glad 
to ¿rive you assistance. * | 4 « J

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Membre UrgsiHsr’i  loss ronco Corporation * T

iigc of eleven and who wus con
victed o f selling narcotic* when he 
was eighteen, who has been twice 
depoited but has twice returned, is 
married to an American, and has 
his own bu-mess In the < ity of De
troit.

We have had to turn down num
erous bills to legalize the entry of
.'■«amen wno jumped their ships and 
remained in this country. Other 
bills rejected would [ermit stowa
way* to remain in the country. 
We must not reward or encourage 
illegal entries into the country. 
Under exist tig laws merchant sea 
men who have served on American 
ves-els, nr vessel* flying the Amer
ican flag, for as lot g a- five years 
are permitted to enter th..- coun
try over ami above quotas. A com
mittee o f the Marit me Union (one 
o f our most radical and trouble
some organization*) has been 
bring og in thousands of these 
alien seamen because they are not 
< ha.-gcaM e to immigration quo',.*». 
I will introduce a bill on Monday 
which -eek* to plug up this hole in 
the immigration dike-

Many religious arid churitable 
organ.zatioi.s are now joining in a 
h.gh-^iessure campaign to bring 
into tin* country hjrnlied- of thou- 
unds of additional refugee . Their 

misguided patriotism comd oe very 
.laiintui to America. We do riot 
want our country infiltrated with 
those who will become a drain ■up
on her resources or who m put

Still Buying 
And Selling!

We’re still buying and sell
ing used furniture of all kinds.

Wo have the bargains for 
you. I f  you don’t get them, it ’s 
your fault.

I f  you need it, we might have 
it I Come in to see us.

Knox County 
Trading Post

I t ’s S d ii a  S till

Mr. and Mrs I in met t
Phone 1H5

Branch

Mrs. Made T  Mahan was a busi
ness visitor in Seymour laat Mon
day.

seek to destroy her institution

The following 
by way o f con ■ 
ing into Wash 
a big four-mot.>r 
by American A 
minutes out of 
weather becalm 
and the ship bee 
of the passenger- 
behind me was ;i: 
negro who obv...

ncidt nt is related
relief. I was fly 
ton this week on 
•d filane operated 
r Lines. Thirty 
Washington the 
exceedingly bid 

un to buck. Most 
i liecame ill. Ju«t 
I old grey headed 
isly wa* making

Powerful enough to "distil” 
solids and liquids never before va
porized is this molecular still, an 
atomic age descendant of the old 
liquor distillery. By creating an 
"effectively perfect" vacuum, the 
still evaporates materials into their 
molecular component*. Developed
by Gulf ri enrcli to explore the 
true nature of petroleum, it can 
divide waxes, grr»««- and oils into 
several hundred distinct parts for 
study, a degree of eparution never 
before approached. Dr. John R. 
Bo» mar, who pioneered in the de
velopment, is shown giving opera
ting data to an assistant.

ins first night. Ile lost his break
fast and was quite agitated. After 
a few tninutes I n-ked him how he 
was feeling Me just shook his 
ht-ad and said, "Mighty pure pilot, 
nughty poor pil"!." Ile will doubt- 
leHS stick to automobile hereafter.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Ralph Bernard and child 

ren o f Dallas came in List week 
for several da; ' visit with Mrs. 
Bernard’* parent-. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. R. Moore, and with other rela 
tives.

Miss Patsy Ruth Mitch* II visit
ed with fr ’etids in Spur, Texas, a 
few days la.<t week.

Mr. and Mrs. L  H. Albus of 
Sudan spent th- week end with re
latives and friends here.

Mr. ami Mrs. J a c k  Bilderbaek 
and family o f t'hillicothe visited 
with relatives und friend.- here and 

♦at (rorec over the week end.

Legal Notice
Mrs. A. H Mitchell and daugh

ter, Patsy, visited with relatives 
and friend« in Abilene and Baird 
the first o f th week.

W V W W W W A W . V . * M A W A W M W W W . W M W W

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 (»allons 
Both Domestic and 

Commercial Service

W e can make both above ground or 
below ¿¡round installations.

Butane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Let 
us figure your needs. No job too small or 
too large.

W ater Heaters, for Butane, Natural 
(¡as or Electricity.

•  Water Pumps, electric and «ras

•  Floor FYirnaces, manual and auto
matic

S a v e  W i t h

T H E  R E X A L L  STO R E
T il l  M O t l C O M I ' lH I  O tU G  4 TO» l  IN KNOX COUNTV

PHONE 78 MUNDAY. TEXAS

CITATIO N BY l ’ l BUCATION 
The Slate <»f Tex*«.

To: W. C. Reed, his unknown 
heirs und legal representative*, 
whose names arid places of resi
dence are unknown and the un- 

' Known heirs and legal represent*-i 
u>es of tne above named parties 
and unknown o s ie r  and owners 
Of the hereinafter deacr bed pro
perty uml their heirs and legal re
presentatives whose names and \ 
places of residence are unknown 1 
and ail o t h e r  pernor««, owning.) 
having or claiming ar.y interest Or j 
lien in the property* heren-ufter de- 
cribed, llefendar.ts, Greeting:

Y o u  are hereby cojnrnanded 
i to- appear t»efoie th e  Honor
able District Court of K n o x  
County at the four: h o u s e  

| thereof, in Benjamin, nxa.-, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday n x l  after the- expira
tion i»f fort$-t*o day» from the 
date of the ¡asuani'i of this cita- 
t on, same be ng tre lt*:h day of 
May A. I*. H'47, then and there to 
answer Plaintiff's Petit.on filed in 
said Court, on the 31 day or Mtarch 
A. I*. 11*47, in this ca se, number
ed 4511* sty.» d City of Benjamin 
Plaintiff vs. W. < . K id. hi* un
known heirs and legal representa
tives, ail unknown heirs an d legal 
representative* and all unknown 
lien holders IVfendunts.

A brief staten erit of the nature 
of this suit i* as follows, Vo wit: 
Suit to collect taxes, interest, pen
alties ano cost on the following de
scribed property. L it*  1 and 2, 
II lic k 2(*0 Orig i.al Benjamin, Knox 
County, T e x a s .  The amount of 
taxes, allege 1 t< t« delinquent, due, 
owing and unpaid for the renpec- 
tive years arid in thi respective 
imounts for said plaintiff on the 
above described property is as fo l
lows: City of Benjamin, taxes
due. $s.H»; years delinquent, 1D2'J ' 
through 1!*46; To Whom A--essed. 
VS’ C. Reed. Together with penal
ty, interest, cost, charges und ex 
pens« s of suit, which have accrued 
anti which may legally uccru-- 
thereon. Each party to this suit 
shall take not.ee of and plead ana 
answer to all claim* and pleading« 
now on file or thereafter filed in 

I »aid caus, by all [«artie* therein.
I Plaintiff, intervenor* and defen
dant* that are taxing units also 
reek the establishment and fore
closure o f the lien securing pay
ment o f such Uixe* ar provided by 
law, as ir more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly t xerute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return a* the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of «aid Court, at o f
fice in Benjamin, Texas this the 
31 day of March A. D. 1947.

Attest:
Opal Harrison Qqrh 

District Court, Knox County, Texas 
(Real) 38-4te.

Miss Mary Mice Beck, who is 
attending T. R. C. W. in Denton, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr«. Grady Beck.

t

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

G R A I N

Will buy your milo 
maize at top market 
prices. Will pick it 
up at your barn.

J. B. Graham
Phetve 279 Munday, Texas

•  1
Have Your Planting Cottonseed j

Kemgas Delinted |
Recleaned, Graded and Treated I

With Ceresan At The Mundav
•  *

Kemgas Plant
e

I his method i* recommended h) the Texan KvpenmenI l
a

Station and the I'SDA for controlling the germ« of cotton di- ;

sea»e« on seed« and in«ect pent« in ««-ed.*. saving chopping ex I
•

pens* reducing lo*.««-« from root rot; improving and haetoning ;

germination and increasing yields. ;
•

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted j 
With Corn Plates At the Rate Of 5 j 
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.

Trartqrs plant |*er acre a* there are few «top«

|o refill with «ced and no fuzz and trash to choke plan tern. 

rau»e skippy row«, and delay planting operation« while the

hove« are bring cleaned.

hernia« delirili d »« ««d come up quicker and grow o ff faster 

enabling cultivation a seek earlier.

For further information write or phone:

Jackson Delinting Co.
Munday, Trias John F- Jackson. Owner •

Datintad ( erewaned Catt

IT FAT8 TO ADVERTl*R

Bill BilddHmck à i ' 
visitati with relativa» 

Ute first af this

IT  PAYS  TO  AD YER

JOHN HANCOCK 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

19. 15, 29 and 25 year LOANS 4% interest, payable 

No rommmaiana or inupections fee* charged.

F O R _____
•  FMre Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

Insurance or Farm and Ranch Ijoans
__S E E -

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Bldg. MUNDAY, TKXAB

Spring Time
. . . .  Is The Time To Think 

Of Refrigeration
No better refrigeration can be liad 

than the moist, cool refrigeration which 
ice gives. We are ready to supply your 
ice needs in any quanity. Be thrifty -  
Economize, with ice !

F'or Better Ice Use Banner Ice 
F'or Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

HAVE YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRED WHERE ALL WORK 
ISGUARANTEED-

And the Mechanics Work on a 
- Straight Salary and Not a Com

mission Basis.
Alt ronplttr molar overhaul joh* regard)«**» of thr make ai  

the rar, are turned out with the mae gauranter a» a new aata- 

mohile. .. .90 day« or 4,000 mile«.

We have thr equipment to do any yob . . large ne« «mall 

Among our equipment are the following:

Bear Pit F>ont End «Machine
The only complete fine in town

Sun .Master Motor Tester 
Sun Master Distributor Tester 
Knock Out Valve Cutting and Refacing 

Machine
Van Norman Reboring Bars 
Sunnen Pin Hole Grinders 
Sioux Valve Machine and Hardaeat 

Grinder
Quirk & Slow Battery Chargers 
Bean Wheel Balancing Machine 
Ewing Automatic Steam Cleaner 
Barrett Riveting .Machine 
40 Ton .Manley Hydraulic Press 
Sunnen Rod Straightening Machine
We hair much othor up-to-date equipment. se yon see that 

you no long«« have to drive to l.ubhork. Abilene or Wichita Falks 

to have your work done

We arr distributors of genuine MoPar Parts and Routhlaad 

hat ter le* thir guarantee on part« or hatter** Ik adjusted here 

at out pi are, and don't have to be »ent in to «ee what the ram 

i ill do.y

ete.Our price*« on labor, parta, batterie«, 

low any of our rompetitor«. If you don’t helisvr that «beck

G  leghorn Motors
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer 

Phone 210 Seymour, Texas

http://WWW.WMWW
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Soil Analysis 
Made Recently

Wichita Brazot Soil Conierva- 
«■  Swparviaors were recently m- 

that a limited number of 
iples will be taken in the 
for complete laboratory an

alysis to determine the kind and 
aasaoiiU of fertiliser to use under 
■ail improving crops for beat re- 
«■te* Soil Conservation Service 
tadHUcian^ axsiaUng the lint riot 
will take these aiunples in the near 
future to enable them to make de- 
fcsit* fertilizer recommendationa 
to land owner*

Thu analysw will not only show

the kind of fertilizer needed, but 
will also determine the organic 
present needed. The organic mat
ter analysis is as important, if
not more no, than the amount of 
fertilizer that 1» needed. Analysis 
already received indicate some 
very interesting things that pos
sibly we have not given much 
thought to heretofore

For the present, samples will be 
taken in eight groups of soils. 
Much more is needed, but at the 
present time facilitia* are limited 
for doing thi> work. Numerous 
rcagiests have been received for 
such assistance by the District O f
fice.

For quick resulta, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Chevrolet
Owners!

Is your car performing1 at its best?
Is your car sluggish? Does it burn too 

much ga>? Does it use too much oil?

W hy oe bothered with these troubles? 
Bring your car in and let our shop man
ager, Oliver Culwell, tighten main bear
ings, connecting rods, grind valves, in
stall new rings, new piston pins, over
hall distributor and tune motor.

We will do the com

plete job for $ 7 8 . 8 6
The above includes:

12 new valves spr ngs 

N'-w distributor cap 

2 quarts oil 

S new spark plugs 

Vcw carburetor

New pustun rings 

New piston pins

\<H ignition po nti 

New ignition rotor 

New gasket set

Mr. Culwell guarantees his work to 
please you.

Munday Auto Co.
DeSota-Plymouth Dealer

The home of fair prices, honest labor 
and courteous service.

Special Sale
On Dinette Suites!

Table and four chairs, in mahogany, 
light oak, smoked oak and white enamel.

Sale Price, $ 5 9 . 9 5

1  Terms ( an Be 
Arranged On 

=  Furniture'

Again we are able to sell you fui niture 
on the “payment plan.” Come in and talk 
over your needs with us. We believe a 
plan can be worked out for you.

Cnder this plan, you make a down pay
ment when you get your furniture, and 
pay the balance by the week or month.

Our store is well stocked with quality 
furniture now. Come in and select your 
needs.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

lohn Deere Farm Kquipment

Rites O f Pioneer 
Merchant Held At 
K n o x  City Saturday

J. H. Mcl.am, 92. pioneer mer
chant of Knox City, passed away 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Cora Forman, at Corpus Chnati 
last Thursday.

Funeral services were held at the 
First Christian church in K n o x  
.City at three o'clock last Sal rds' 

fte  noon, conducted by Rev. Ralph 
Underwood, pastor, assisted by 
Rev. Vernon Henderson, pastor of 
the Methodist church. Burial was 
in the Knox City cemetery

Mr. McLain w-as bom in Ark 
ansas on July 29, 1855, moving to 
Texaa at an early age. He moved 
to Knox City in 1 !*07. where be be
came ore o f the first merchants of 
the town.

Survivors include four daugh
ters: Mrs. Forman, Mrs. Zuina 
Weaver o f Corpus Christ 1; Mrs. 
Alice C ouihI, Wilasco and Mrs. Roy 
Smith of K n o x  C i t y ;  two sons, 
John of Texas City, and Kufas Mo- 
laiin of Weslaco.

Conally And
Jester To Speak 

Jefferson Day

lgt>.

Mr

l4lSt*d t h«f r j
;th  wh ich to 1
t’» act v .t ie s
• 18 ;>rcfielen- i

u JoneS «it««! i«1 Mrs. F’hili 
family of Grand Pra rie have re
turned t" ihe r home after a week 
visit here with the J H luimbeth> 
and w ith relatives at Goree.

Mi«» D xic A lke.son of Lubbock 
V!« .h1 her jmrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K D Atkeison, over the week end

Mrs F. A Jones and Mrs. C. K. 
Jones were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last M<>nda>

M-s. l*a 
her 'at her,

ne White is visiting 
W t  Harris, fh *

1» AM  l. AT KHINKI. (N i l

A dance will be held at the Com- ' 
j muruty H ill in Rhineland on Tues- 
1 <iaj, A r  I 8, beg nmng at 8:30 

p iti. Munc will l>e furnished bv 
the Dixie I'layboys. Everyone is ! 

1 cordially invited to attend.

U s

FIXING UP the HOME
<t )u u u  (fte iZ tA ,

Educational Mslrrial Available
IF  YOU are thinking of moving to 

the country (snd mist city f 
aeem to be in that frame o f mind 
today > you'll be interested m a 
booklet that came to our house a 
few day* agv It has no advertising 
and tells in straightforward way 
the story of how a home in the 
country can have the same modem 
gas cooki ng,  gas refrigeration, 
automatic ra* water heating and 
gas room heating aa ta used and en
joyed by city dwellers.

lU L u m

pro«i
bool

For the benefit of farm families, 
it also teils how gas can be used on 
the farm for poultry brooding, milk 
house sterilisation and other farm 

roduclion jobs The name o f the 
k is The ABC of LP-Gm  "

I,PC,as ia the general name for 
the liquefied gases, butane and pro
pane. which moat of ua know as 
"Unk“ gas or “bottled" gas The 
booklet can be obtained, free, by 
writing the induatry's headquar
ter*. Dept. BM., the Liquefied Petro
leum Gaa Association. 11 South La 
Salle Street, Chicago.

If you are planning on building, 
or remodeling, a hfime in the coun 
try. I suggest that you get thia 
booklet and read it while malting 
your plans. Many aaaociations and 

i. manufacturers are producing sim»- 
I lar educational material, rot tha 
Ft aaat of a few penny postals yo« can 

fwt them. They may give you a M  
of money earing ideas.

Bugs In the Budget
By GEORGE S BENSON

Freuden' of Harding Collega 
Sea icy Arkansas

U. S Senator Tom Conally and 1 
Governor Reauford H. Jeeter will j 

j be the principal speakers at the 
Jefferson Day IKmocratic rally I 
and banquet in Dallas April 6.

High state offic ala and luuir- 
I :>ers of the 5l)th legislature have 
: been invited to be guests at the ! 
Pan. juet winch, according Ui State: 
Campaign Chairman Robert L. ■ 
Clark will t>e the largest in recent 
year*.

Democratic National Committee-j 
j nan Co.. Myron C Blalock duclar- | 
; 'd  the people o f Texas are rally- f 
, ng to 1 “resident Truman “ who has 
proven by pos.tiv* action in rerent ! 

1 crises that he is a true champion 
. o f Democracy.”

Col. Blalock said many county !
, chairmen aireaitv 1

DID YOU KNOW' that income of 
the federal government for the 
next fiscal year will be nine times, 
maybe ten times, what it was in 
the boom period of 1929? It will 
be at least seven times the re
ceipts the federal government had 
in 1939. Weak nation it would be. 
indeed, that could not balance a 
peacetime budget with the receipt 
side of the ledger at enormous 
peacetime highs.

Just to balance the budget dur
ing boom times, however, is not 
enough. We must retire debt and 
reduce taxes. Looking at another 
angle, the federal government 
wants to spend more than four 
times at much as it did in any 
year of the Thirties, when deficit 
»pending was in the habit-form
ing stage. Has it now become 
fashionable for our government 
to spend all it can ret' Have we 
forgotten that the more we spend 
the more we shall have to tax ?

Begin IF W’E C A N T  under 
At Home favorable ronditions of 

high employment and 
prosperous trade, get hold of our
selves long enough to retire our 
national debt and mt our taxes, 
at what future time do we expect 
to do so? Is our budgeting so out 
of hand that Congress cannot 
gam control over it' Or is the 
public thus unmindful of the 
trouble we’re in for under a tax 
load required by the »pending of 
$37,500,000,000 annually?

Both the President and the 
Congress have given evidence of 
honest desire to ktip the expen
diture side of the budget down. 
But the pressures that are ap
plied from every dnr.tion call for 
-pending mote mom % A* a peo
ple. we shall haw to *v«rt great 
moral fortitude at thia time if we 
expect an about-fa>i in a spend

ing philosophy grown almost tra
ditional. we nerd not complain 
to the government for being 
spendlhnft, if at home wa insist 
upon being spendthirsty about 
our pet projects. Economy begins 
first at huma.

Examine ALTHOUGH the war 
Everything has been over nearly 

two years, your gov
ernment wishes to spend more in 
the next fiscal year alone than 
was spent during the whole of 
Woild War I. Of course, this is 
a dangerous era, and no one 
wants to hamstring our national 
defenses. The whole nation wants 
tha occupation program to suc
ceed But more efficiency and tha 
least possible waste of manpower 
and money should be the order of 
the day.

As late as November tha War 
and Navy Departments wars still 
employing more than a million 
civilians. Spending in every de
partment, military or non-mili
tary, should be studied carefully. 
Everyone knowe it ia easier to 
keep on spending government 
money than to retrench. Thia ia 
just as true of the national de
fense. Despite warnings of what 
may happen. Congress will do 
well to examine these expendi
tures.

is not
an easy task for Congress. Snail’s

Trimming down ax pens 
ik for Congr, 

progress will be made unless the 
people make themselves heard. A 
big and wasteful budget now, car
rying with it a tax penalty upon 
the enterprise of our people, 
could do much to start us down 
hill toward the kind of economy 
Russia has. Most Americans, 
I believe, would rather be allowed 
to spend their own money than 
have the government spend it for 
them.

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

"s p e c i a l
Friday. Saturday & Monday

Hams
Bacon

ARMO I KS, Cut Half or Whole, lb. .Mr
MAYFLOWER, Cut, lb. ... .4Sc

SW IFT ’S ORIOLE, y.
MKT SLI. BREAKFAST, lb 
BRI \K1 t s j -, m Slab. IK

•file
.07c
u53r

KRAFT AMER., Sliced, lb 
HORN. IK ____

.19c 
• 17cCheese

-PICNIC SUGGESTIONS—
ARMOURS SKINLESS AKM Ol RS SIMULI»

FRANKS, lb. _  ,37c Ham. IK ____ . lite

Granites Juicy leva - A alrncie. lb. 9 c
FRESH TE\ \S 

UAKKi ITS. Itun.
FRESH GREEN 

.tic CABBAGE, IK

Fresh Strawberries for the Week End!

Dried Beans 2 lb». Kidney 
2 II«». Miull Navy

.......  4ttc
UK

Dried Peaches. III. < e l lo  Bag 3 9 c
PINTO.* I \KGE K SMALL LIMAS LARGE NAVY AND 

< A i l  FORNI \ BLA< KEYES

( orn • -olden Sweet. Cream Style. No. 2 i i r  1 4 c
Prunes <-en Tall. Oregon I’urple 2 1-2 Sire 2 7 c
Tomato ;md Pepper Plants Arrive Mon. 
NN e have Tennessee Red and Spanish 

Seed Peanuts

The best te eet . .
From Com Oats Wheat Flour

GOLD MEDAL »0 IK *177 
GODI. MEDAL 2’. IK 91.92

FOLGERS COFFEE lh. t9c

ia<---------
l iT V  JRK>RESI» INK (.UN I I*  

MADE DAILY 1

Atkeison’s
FOOD STOKE

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Service was well attended Sun
day at the Church of God in 
Christ. Five were added to the 
church. Rev. T- L- Young of 
A\ ichita Falls ia lecturing and 
preaching this week at the church, 
i.veryona is invited to coma and 
hear this great speaker.

Rev. \ouiui has written a book 
of the colnied race, “ A New Day 
and a New Negro.”

Sen ice is also being held a few 
nights at Scott Chupel Methodist 
church, with Rev. Kinnedy of Colo
rado, Texas, doing the preaching; 
also the pastor. Rev. J. L. Taylor, 
is present.

An Easter program will be 
given Sunday morning at West 
Keaulah Baptist church, also Sun
day night at Scott Chapel.

We had an interesting meeting 
last Thursday night at 1*. T. A., 
and plans were made for the dos
ing program on April 14.

The Munday colored community 
chest is going to give a banquet on 
April g at the colored school, 
which has been in operation since 
December, 1945, yet has a good 
treasury, and asking for more 
member*. Come to the school and 
get the details of it on April 8.

Mrs. G. K. Kiland returned home 
last Saturday from several day’s 
visit with relatives in Dallas and 
Fort Worth.I

Mr and Mrs. John M. Edwards, 
Jr., of Seymour were Sunday 

1 guests in the home o f Mr. and
! Mrs. Dan Gillingsley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren 
j visited with Mrs. Warren's mother, 

Mrs. J W. Medley, in Haskell last
j Sunday.

Too Late to Classify
L'OR SALE 4 11 Club boy’s mid

dling nulo seed. Jack Tidwell, 
7 miles northeast o f Munday.

38-2tp.

FOB SALE 26-inch  bicjde, in 
good condition. B r i c e  f 20.0o. 
J. H. Amerson, Munday. 38-3tp.

FOR SALE -Good 4-gallon milk 
cow. Will lie fresh in a few 
day*. lKImer Hill, south of sun
set. Up.

FOR SALK Stodart u p r i g h t  
piano, in excellant condition. 
Mrs. J. E. Reeves. 38-2tc.

W ANTED  L a d y  to do general 
house cleaning. See Howard 
Collins. Ite.

FOR SALE 38 model Ford Se
dan, A-l condition. 36 mo d e l  
Chevrolet, tudor sedan, fair con
dition. Cotton Smith, Munday.

38-2tp.

FOR SALE t()0,00 feet good dry 
used lumber. 2x4’a, 2x6’s, pine 
flooring, 1x6 and 1x8 StS, 1x6 
Centermstch, Special 1x4 Cen- 
termatch $6.95 per hundred, 5,- 
000 feet or more VERY SPEC
IAL $6.45 per hundred. You can 
deck, subfloor, ceil, and make all 
inside partitions with 1x4 cen- 
tormatch. Do o r s ,  W indows. 
Nails, Roofing, etc. SELECT 4 
INCH OAK FliOORING $16.50 
per square.
SAW M ILL LUMBER YARD

1826 Pine Street l*hone 94 tO 
Abilene, Texas

38-2tc.

For quicx results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

A U T O  G L A S S
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jones and 

family of Sunset attended church 
hen- Sunday and visited with 
friends in the community.

BENSON A IT O  SUPPLY CO. 
Haskell, Texas

Tires, Tires, Tires— and Life-Guard 
Tubes. Tractor tires, Truck tires and pas
senger tires. All sizes for passenger cars, 
trucks and tractors.

All tires will be mounted -and we will 
trade tor your old smooth tires.

1U0 per cent solution (anti-freeze) or 
water in your tractor rear tires increases 
your bite and pull, in the “Goodyear 
Sure-Grip Open-Center” tractor tires, 
which has more traction and less slippage 
than any other tire. It will clean out as it 
rolls smothly along.

ou don’t stay FIRST unless you are 
best. First ever year for 32 consecutive 
years.” Goodyear.

< )ur car and home supply department 
is more complete now. We have garden 
and yard tools, household necessities, 
outboard motors for boats, car and home 
radios, and a large assortment of seat 
covers for most cars.

Gome in— and perhaps you will find 
just the thing you want!

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Your Goodyear Distributor —  Phone 74


